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PREFACE 
The present subj ect was chosen to acqua.tnt more C'1ri::ti r,n peoJ:;le 
~ th t"lis recent pl.s.n for the sanctificat.ion of .farei y l1fe--to s'~,ow the 
remarkable zeal of the fcunders of the movement r:nd i t:: succea~ful growt"l 
since 1947. Because of the youth of the movement a more detrdleo parish 
study could not be ma.de at t:u.s time. In observing the ~·rp8rent increased 
~ervor among the parishioners, it would be dirficw t to ascribe specific 
mprovemente to the Christian Fti.rn1ly Movement until 1 t! reeogn1 ti()n l.j:::'8 
been maintained for a considerable duration. 
The wri tar 1s deeply grateful to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Cro'illey 
and the other members of the Christian Family Movement who oontributed 
their time and nectusary documents.. Sincere th('~nke are 8,lso expressed 
to Ralph A. G!dlagher, B.J .. , for his pa.tient e.ssi stance. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The state measures its true strength by the stability of 
family life among its citizenry. For the family is th4l flocit;] c",,~l. 
No nc"tinn can be gr<!ater th.,n its f.t:'ll'JiLies. In vein does the world 
t~,at disregards the injunction of God loosen f!llP.11y tiefl and break 
up family life and then look to 8~te schools to produce good ci ti-
zens. At 1 ts best the school 15 only a sirong Idd to the home. 
Good 01 tilella must first be good !:,erflone. 
The previous statement made by the United Stf;tee t Bishope evciJ-
uhtes the importanoe the family has on the entire nation. Yet we heeT 
and read reports from everywhere, and our own per~onal observation 
suggests that the home Ufe of our nation is groving oontinually weaker. 
The -ancient- concept of' the fami~y functioning U~ a social unit ie, held 
end observed by too few "conservative" Catholic families. The "ldEse:r,-
faire· attitude toward Ohristian morality 8.nd the sacred functions of 
marriage are sometimes a.ccepted today by lIome of our best-edueeted CI",tholie 
couples, who are embarrassed by the inability of Holy Mother, the Church, 
to keep up with the times. 
It is evident, 6hent, that the prev~;lenee ot di voree 15 an 
indication of an unsoun~ society.. The esteem in w'1ieh marria,ge is 
hele! turn! shes an index of a people" JIlOraU ty; 8. lowering of the 
1 Statement of U.S. Bishops on the Christian Fe.m1ly, Cleve-
lcmd Catholic Universe Bulletin, November, 19t..9, 1. 
1 
2 
general •• t1_t. 1s a .1Ilptom of moral decline. The lax views 
prevalent in America regarding the holiness of marriage and the 
sacredness of the family and the home bear evidence to a low stan-
dard ot so01s,1 moral! ty thtl.t may well cause gra.ve apprehension re-
gardine the security of the nation and the preservation of our 
national life. ' 
The family is the foundation of the State; the strength and 
pm ty of 1 ts constt twm.t familie.. And since the tsm1ly takes 1 ts 
rise fl'OJa the union of husband and wife, the sanctity of marriage 
and ot marital relation 1. of prill8ry importance t'or the welfare of 
the nation. It cannot be gunsa1d that di.'Yorce destroys the home, 
and the home 1. the base and t'oundation of the State. 
And not only this, but with the degradation of marriege, 
tpubl1c authority, individual rights and even the institutions on 
which liberty dep$llds, JlUElt 1nev1 tabl,. weakd.' Hence the importance 
or measure a and movements which aim a.t checking the spread of 
diY'Orce. We must stop divorce or ruin the na.tion, which cannot 
cont1~ue to exist if .its foundations are allowed to crumble and 
tall. 
The Supreme Court of the l1n.i ted Sta tea rei teretes strongly the 
pren.ous stat.eats by declariag that -.arriage is an institution in the 
maintenance ot which in 1ts purity the pubUc 1s deeply interested, for 
1t 1. the foundation of the fardl,. and of society without 'Which there 
would be n81 ther 01 vilizat10n nor ~. rogre.sJ thex:ef'ore any trend or 
system or l .. w that attaoks this 1nstitution oondemn. itself as the enemy 
of public e~d personal welfare.-) 
Divorce and easy living have always be.n a menace to society 
and the nation a8 a whole. .All of the great powers of early oivilization-
2 Rev. V.P. Sulll'Yf'..!l, -Divorce and Remarriage,· International 
fruth Society, Brooklyn, Ne" York, -, 2-3. 
) Statem~'lt of the U. S. Supreme Court c1 ted in Ch&rles Sugo 
Doyle, I!..l1L at firmat'h Tarrytow, New York, 1951, 25. 
3 
Rome, Greece, Persia-had tieir downfall first in the home, El.fter 'Whioh 
the na.tian'iteelf was defeated. Perhaps our best example of reel Christian 
h:)1l1ee, existed in the M1ddle Ages under t l le guild system, vhen the Cs.tholio 
Churoh Bet forth a "compact theory of marriage and the family." The 
ltcnmpact theory" inoluded the t~ac~ingfl of the earJ.y Fa.thers of the C&tholio 
Church on the holiness of marriage, the indiseolubili ty of the marriEs!,e 
borld,and the obligation of ma.intdning absolute fidel! ty for both hUf.lbend 
B..rd 'W'1fe.4 
Today, instead of providing an atmosphere of sanoti ty, love, 
seourity, an¢! cooperation, the modern home often enoourages laxity, dis-
respect, and selfishness. all of w~uoh result in disoord and instabil1 ty. 
In some instances the sacramental nature of matrimony is not given its 
proper signifioEl.nce from the outset. As a consequence, when difficulties 
arise in the home with which the couple feels unable to cope, the first 
solution considered is separation or divorce. Personal happiness is given 
priority over the individual's responsibility to God and society. 'When 
the personal happiness fails, divorce is the logical cUmax. 5 Prese'1tly, 
all states make possible absolute divorce, that is, the termination 'of' the 
:marriage contract with the right of both to remarry. 
The divorce rate has increased in alarming numbers in recent 
years. We will quote just some of the E>.vaile.ble statistics: 
4 M1hanovich, Schnepp, Thom.~s, &rrir::ge .md th§ faml.I, 
Milwaukee, 1952, 413. 
5 John Kane, &rnl::.ge $.nd th§ ~~'£; .A Catholic Approach, 
New York, 1952 ;0. 
4 
In 18~. the first Y84r in vnich dlvul'ce statistics were c01-
1ected tor tne nation, there were an est~ated 9,937 divorces, in 
1948 the •• timate was 4>~;5,OOO.. In 1945 there va. a ratio of one 
divorce tt.:)l' almost every three marriages in th&t j'et:u'. If ,!:,oe 
eeresent rate cuntlUl.I.f:5, it :h estimated t.riat in tne not too 
distant future there could be one diviJree to l' every marriage. 6 
A recent pu. b11Ct£.t1.(}ll coo.clude6 the t: 
In <Ju.r countl"j the rate of increase iieven more alit.:rn.J.ng6han 
in Euro~ean count!'iesJ. 'rom 1870 to 1900 tne number of divorces 
per 1:;0,000 l'Iull.rried ''''0pu_.'.i,tion jl1mjJed from 81 to 2"O-an increase of 
ai~2jroximat~Ly 15L ",;81' cent. Forty ye,:;iI'S iik6,0 abcut ;,;ne:.lut of 
every twe,Lve marriage:1l ee.:.ebrt'ted in the United St2.tes teI'fi'lin!:Lted in 
divorce. Today about one in every six comes to <I l:iimihl' tl'sgic 
end. 
Thus ti;:UII census OOreau. <;;..nnG\.Uleed;;n Karch 2;, 1942, Uk"i:. t t.ne 
194) divorce ratew;;.s tne hit;;nest in histvr;,--264,000 divorcet>, or 
• better ttuiln one for eveI"'i a1x iuarriages ,:'el'formed .. ' Tl1at f'ig,;J.re 
re,,~reselits Ul increase of more t.han 200,000 0ve.r the tiJ,934 decx'ees 
granted in 1901 • • • .7 
Amel'leans vere natunLly shocked in Se';'ltem.ber, i946, when the 
federal Security l!.ge.'1.cy released estil1lil tee on the number of :m.rrlages 
and alvorees for tr.ia veriod laG7 to L945. baCk in 1687, there was 
only one divorce in ever;y 17 • .3 lIarr'1,,,ges; in Ule j'ear 1945, there 
were 48',000 divorces IUld 1,612,992 afl.rr1bges, or about orUl' divct'ce 
foreveri threern~i.rriagefii •••• Wltl'it,h,e excei,Jtiot.i .of' Egyf,t, and 
possibly Ru881&., the United 8t~,te::; has today the highest divorce 
ra.te in the world ..... 'rom. 1900 to 1940, divorces increased 'by 
174 1-'er oent, !l&nii£~eg hi 128 ;t;er cent, i.Uld pO,iYu.latlon by only 73 
per cent ..... The cllange in the I'ute of divorce .!'rom U.5 ;,;e1' 
1,(,1()O ,t.fQ~u.l£j,tJ.on in 1887 to 2.7 par cent ,.;-er 1,000 1 .• KoI,Pu.1ation ill 
1949, is ;el'h,pe t,r.:.e rn::;~;t Sit;,'lii'ic."nt sinGLe tot{'.i.tietic lndic[:t.ing 
tIle d"Ei<,l.O~oot8 in th\i} i'lJ..l4i c> viler a si.i'. ty-t'\fO iear ,.,erled.8 
Divorces exceed~~ marriage licenses by 333 10 Dade County 
(Miami) the flrl.:it hl.'u.f of 1950. .&:ve.n 1:>0, CU1Jid lIl~.Qe tJ, bet-tel' cUMp~rh­
tt1'e eh.oWingtn&1 a yelil.7: ear'ier. II. 't,;,e first tlal.f' of 1945, divInes" 
totel,;.ed 3,145 and ltU,~rrb.ges 2t677-~ excess, vi 4(;;8 r:.;:.d.~. t ..... !',,;r.Jer. 
Tnro~V1 June t.h1. 1'e~.r (1';152), ',214 divorcev ""ere issued ana 2,881 
m&rrl.~j.ge .,i..ieen ses. 9 
And, rim-" .i,y', W8 read that ·lHf;~t ;ve .. !', in tilis (;dUl1tr,;l, tnere 
W.E're 5,0,000 divONes •• 10 w. know tt~at if ~, .... ;. l'~i;'J' ctie!oI"g1tn.iz&.ticn, 
• • •• The rat. for childless c;:;'L1ples \0'&. fumo~;t d'.iULJ.a the r<:.t~ tor 
i~m1ile6 with children. w11 
tiLl teiy 1,500,000 children eighteen yeal's of d.t:.Ie and J' ',)unger v:h.Qse homes 
h"ve be.m d.1sNyted b.Y d.1vorce. d2 
lU aev. !hOl1.\iE'.s .liosty, lI1'hinKl11ti, of' Gettin~ M.:.rried:- Tbe Vgle, 
.91.. §i. ~ XVIII, June, 19;;2, 9. 
11 Kiln", HaW" • .tD5i .It!! ly,UX, 239. 
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• 
Theee are the d.fensele~s victims who are being aeprived of prop~r p&rental 
." 
C6.re :Uld d1rection. -Vuious studies indic,,; te t.hat wum. d.elinquent be-
banor in children, such as incClrrigibility, running avq froa bOlle, 
tNeq, aDd' stealing can be attntuted to broken homes.-l.3 
Judg. )lelarr of 'ort V~ne .t~t.$* -A great major11:¥ ot the 
del1nqu.crt. boys ana girls who a.ppear in juvenile court coae trQI boaee 
that bve bee broken principally by .epan.t.1Qu, desertion. or divorce. 
TnereiD 11e aoa.e ot the Il"eatest tra.ged1e, of lite.-14 
Whether the puenta are phyaiC&ll1 or paycholo&1call1 Mp&rated, 
atatistics 1nd1eate tJl&t tbe childrftJ1 fiU.tter. -. tvo-year stu..dy ot lev 
lork orlDlinal reoords reveal. that 47 per cent ot tho.e convicted of aajor 
crimes come ira. disrupted tawiliea.-l5 Most ot the children ot these 
brok_ or wurtable home. sutfer .from a. los. of a.curl. t,y. ·Sucb childrea 
may have their conception. of fami11 lif. so distorted. that til.,. are Wl,Abl.e 
to adjllst thellselves adeu.ately wentbe til;,e comes for t.hem to marl'1.·16 
!he crowth or selti /ihne.. and tile decane of relipou.s values 
have made couples more s • .if-centered and leS8 child-centered. Catholics 
believe that the chief purpo •• ot marriage is" tue propagatioA of the hwnan 
race, and yet, some Catholics 8.re u.nwii.lini to aeceyt tn. r.8~on8ibilitie8 
ot !larned l1t.. The birth ot a child, which WiiS formerly regarded as a 
14 StlAtement qlloted 1>1 Cbulee Ii. 1)011o, ~ 1.i l!sn:tJer, 
Rev York, "'...949, 214. 
1, lll!4., 2.1.'. 
16 .. 4 k ..... ",-... OO. "A?'Pi AD'A and the I'am.ilv ~/.'" ,J.Io.. 
7 
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b~.S.1tig traa God, 1anow otten pretaced qy feelings of displeasure, tlnu.-
eial worry, Uld .ven regret. lIow ..... 1', tilere are ooapl •• who dea1N on. 
cnild, bit one ch1ld o1'1l;y_ The l'8a80n u.llluall1 liTen b.v parents to ju.stify 
their aot10-n i8 that the, are able to give one chUd 10 'UD7 1I0r. advanta,H 
than tn. YOt.lld if tilere ver. lION ebildrea. ott_ \hi. is DOt aotlla.U.y 80 
becuee su.ch a condit1on 1. hal'lltt.ll to the p.raonali~ of the child a. vell 
as to aocietq.17 Probabl7 a .ore tJuthtul. rea .. 1. tbat the puente <10 not 
ha'V'. to aake aa...., M01"itiHs vi th onl.J one ob11d. 
In .pite ot the bJ.p. birth rate of 1947, the trend haa been toward 
amall.r taa11ie. ia tne United State.. This trfl.Dd bepn to appear as early 
aa 1790. "!o4aJ the}"e are lI.ore hoasmold. conaiatin, of two penon a thu 
or anyotb.er nuaber •• 18 
III experte &&ree that b.r tne year 2000 A.D., ,about 50 years troa 
DOW, as a reeu.l t ot the de.:UJ11na: birth rate tnere v11l be .. p.ropor-
tionate decline of ttle popu.l.aUOIl of the Un1ted State.. ror the t1me 
being, that. ia, hat. 1946 to, 2000 4.:0., OV populatloa vUl increa. .. 
mtmer1ce.lly, blt at a 8lover rate •••• ~ 
SoCiety uke. cifllaanda on the tami11 blt doe8 little to encourage 
lar,. one.. !be high COlt of 11'V'1ng, e.pec1ally in u.rban areas, tne aaall 
home or apar_eat h04:lse, _perinteDdent. who frowa at tne el&ht of a oh11d, 
p1u. the &4ded -nece •• 1Ues- of our preaent-dq culture, all contribute to 
the .~ccel. of tae Planned Parenthood 'ederation ot America. 
17 laoul Plu.s, Can.$: ja ~ ~ Jew Iork, 1951, 68. 
18 lWlanov1ch, IKrllS8 .tU.lU. he'lv, 4:J1. 
19 eluent S. JUhano'V'icb, -whittler Birth Control?- St. Lotd., 
H1ssoar.ls Tne Qlae.'" WOB, 1947, 12. ' 
8 
TodaY' • ..... baby is'bldgeted. _cb the same as an elect-ric re:f'l'1,erator, 
a radio and an 8.I1w.ob11e. Significantly with the modem oouple each or 
the.e c0llll0d1t1e. generall1 has priority over .. baqr: •• 20 
'lbe teaching ot the Catholic Church on the indi.aolub1li ty ot 
marriage helps many couple. reduce t.belr marl tal d1tticul ti ... 
In hia atu.d,y ot urbm countie. in which .. hip Averap divorce 
rate previlled, Cannon found that Dub.lfpe COWlty, an uban COUD:t~', 
had •. divorce rate ot 1.27 per 1,000 persons a. contrasted W1th Polk 
County, another urban county, which had .. divorce rate ot 6.22. 
Cannoa uplUned tb.& t the d1tter.n~ va. due to the intluence ot the 
Catholic Church in J)Qw91e COIUlty. 
In view of thle, however, it is evident that the high divorce 
statistic_ inclu.de Ollr Oatholic couples &nd attect .. number of our unstable 
Ca tholic tUl11ies,. The great f'requenq of divorce and remarriage in our 
COWltry plus the indifference, or even approva.l, nth which it i& rltCeived 
i8 bound to influence our future parents. !hey are in constant daD.ger of 
absorbing a eworldly and contraotual. - attl tude toward marriap and losin, 
their earl, idea_ regarding the sanctity and. stability ot that. aacl'Ulent. 22 
-It divorce vere .eriously and &enerally opposed, young person. would be 
impelled to th1J.1k through the mat.ter of aatrimolq more seriously ._23 
Siluilarly, Catholic. a.dhere to the faulty theories of t.he birth 
con'trollers, who work int.ently to further their cause. It w0l.11d be absurd 
9 
• 
to pretend that no Catholic. practice birth control or contraception. !be 
find.ingfl of Kane indicate, hO\lever# tQ.at Catholics engage in these ~ractices 
le88 frequ.ently than non-Oattlolics.24 Still, birth c,ontrol is forbidden 
tor all becau.8e it is Ii. Y1olat1on ot the naturlil law, wt pa.rticularly tor 
Catholics, w.o know $lu!I correct tMObing on the eubject. 
"!be prohl_ tor Catholic f'udlies lie. not 80 auch 10. the correct 
ueven a. in the applicat10u of tne.e answers in their dally li ... 8 ••• 2, In 
tn.. follovi.a& chapter. "e will preaent the history and lleth04 of the Christiu 
rUti17 M.o .. __ t alone vi th .. e of the aet10ne HJrlortod tv tne various 
group.. The chief aou.rce used l:rf the ewthor tor this intomation vas the 
navapa,er, As!. vbich i. th. official publication of the Chr.1.at1an J'aaily 
Mev.ent. 'ereollal interview. provided the writer With necessary d.etails, 
a.nd approx1m& t.11 ten of these vere OOlldilcted vi tb leaders ud members of' 
tn.. movement 1n Illinois and JUoh1pn. Pr1:Qte records and tile. of the 
movement, pre.erved at tn. hoae of Mr. and Mrs. Crowley, vere also accessible 
to the vri tor. 
25 ~ •• 71. 
CHAPTER II 
ORCWUZJ.TIOI 01 THE CIUUSTlAIi FAMILI MOVDlII'l' 
It vas in 1942 that the seeds at tile Ohrieti&n 1am1ly Mov __ t 
were ttl'st planted. Mr. and. Mrs. Patrlck Crowl." pioneers in eIM,l be-
cue aw.re of the need tor apostol.1o work vi thin tAe tam1l.y .1 tself. 'or 
several yea.rs prev10us to this tn., had participated in the JpiritwU and 
1001&1 a.cti Y1 tie. ot their parieb. sad bad belleved tb..., vere doinC aU til., 
could to:aake tae1r. a hol1' and b&PP1 aa.rrlage. .Mr. Crowl. n&ei discussed 
the present-.4q probl •• conhontlna the tu1ly with his 'bt.1a1nes. &S80Cu.te., 
end toletiler they .~&bt to 418coYer a practloa.l role tor the failJ' in the 
parish "poatolAte. !.bey •• t nth Monsipor Reynold B.il1eubZ'and, proainent 
1n Catholic .AeUQfl, and decided to 11tMt reiUlu1;y ln order to 801 ve the 
d1tf'lcul Ues enooWl tered in their home 11 •• ,,. 2 
'was not tn •. Iloat effecti..,e met.bod. 
We wondereel about th.. jiOs81b11itg ot husbands and vives Ileetillj 
toeethO' [the Crowl..,. elt.P1&inedJ. We betpUl. toreali •• that ..... 
1 Wherever used in t.b.is thesis the latera ·em- vill refer to 
th.. Chris tle.n J'&.mil.y Mov_en t. 
2 Adolph Schalk, -Christian fa.U11 Movement,· In! 19i 9! Itl..~. 
~lld •• Chioago, XVIII, JWl., 19,2, 6. 
10 
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COtlldn't get very far with husoonds and wives in sayarate &r0ups. ife 
were Ii. i'~ily .IIlovemeut with only half of ·the f'ami ... y present at 
meetings.. When we started meeting together, it t\)ucrutd ott lit vel"'/ 
iaportant point wilion is the secret to 1:1 great muy of the problems 
that ve are faced wi tb.--name11 that to' keep family un1 ty, the fui4 
IW.st do a areat .any tt:dnis :lisa,!*'.. When we began to ::neet together, 
instea.d ot selJarately, we t'r.it1nd tha.t just that one ci:ult.nge in our 
procedure was l)t. big contribution toward the wuty 1n WI" Olm families. 
lov husbands and wives meditate on the lew Testoe:lt and the litL1l"&y 
together, and. ~lll e.pp11 the teaCtl1n6S they .... eam to the1r everida,y 
prahl.H!h As a result, tn., Ju.st naturally groW' closer to,ether. AI 
th1s unity Il"0W8, it 1s spread throug,aout the pari$h. The important 
thil3.i, also, is tha.t "'e learn to work on a ,local basi'.' 
in 1947, the Christian "_ill' Hovement vas born. Coneurr9lltll, a similar 
mO"f'e1lent was developing in lew torit and South Bend, Indiana.4 The various 
grO\lpS adopted the I)rocedure of the Young Christian Workers, 1.e., OBSERVE, 
JU1)GE, Act, Vi1icb. is developed du.rin. the1nquiry section of their meetin.gs. 
, , 
'1'nit aim-I of the Christian 'odly Movement a-l.re G}>re,sed 1n the 
To .make Christ the center ot tf.e indi viJuc f&m:Lly, lour family 
and mine, r 
fo help the t'n.U1ea ot' our cOllIIlUni ty, OlU' IlItate, OI.lJ" nation to 
the Joy of & Cht'istian way of u.re--t.n:rout:.h 10Y8, tbrou~ service, 
th.rousn elUUllple, through education, through orpr11aed act.ion,a.nd, 
Where necessary, through legisla.tion.' 
Christian PWl.y Action, then 18 intended to be an et.fect!ve way 
of answering the b.1shopst req,u.eet fororlaniled efforts to make the bOllRe 
4 aev .. Gerard Weber, G.t~ 9St:M+ain'J.lanun.l, Cnicl:.>go, 1'15:2, 7. 
S .bE kijwi!, b.a11ieg, Chicalo. CIK PQbl1catioll, l'~50, 1 
12 
.. 
in0re Christ.1an. The Christian rami.).y MOTamant. seeks to fulfill thiJll need 
. p.r endeavoring -to promote the C.i:l.ri~tlan 'Way of J.lfe in tbe family, in the 
'wnll1.es "r the communi tT, and in the insti tutionJll affectin.g the family qy 
~ervin&, edQeating, and,representin& tnefamily.-' 
The first objective ot ePM, however, is tile trainin& of its _.bers .. 
1:5; constantly perforaing 8IQ.11 acts of se.rv;i.oe, and by working ae&1ou-sly to 
~ffect a change in one'. enviroaaent, the manbers bring about a aradu4l 
~rainlnc-t.hrol1gb-a.ct.1on. Since it 18 a work of reformation, its ,success or 
, 
~al111~. will depend on the Sincerity of its a_bere. 
In the words ot Mr. Crovle,yl 
fhe Chriaticl,n l[;JD.ily MovEmient schuole its cou.ples in the practical 
consequences of our religion's teachings on social jl,ul'tice • • • • In 
'tlle tamily, th.. nei~borhood and. ne.t.i.on, the realization of the enor-
IlOUS importanoe of every person is the only hope to cO\.Ulteract tne 
divisive effect of discrim1natloll, exJ)loitat.ion and 1§olat.ion that 
ee. to threaten the family, community and the world.7 
!he Christian family Movement. is intended to help the people of a 
~o_w:U ty sol va their problema and to Aid the priest in the parish. It is 
aseenUall1 .. parish movement which assists the priest in discovering and 
IOlvlnc the problems that make Christian liviAi dift1clllt. Since many of 
the maJor issues in SOCiety can be related to the fami:)" then the fami17 
tuU an oblilation and mil op,Portwli ty tv do sOlaething about them. Parents, 
&.s leaderfl of the family, are in a better position to investigate w.hether 
6 ~., l7. 
7 Schtlk, ·Ch:r1sti~ family Moveaent,· Voice 9l. §!. ~ XVIII, 
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they are ,1,Jroblems of the schuo1, the &ani at the corner, the u.vem, or 
. 
any others arising from their cClUlJlon 11te and environaent.8 
818hOf Leo Pursley, at the 19S1 Convention at lotra Dame, told 
CDt a.bers that theirs Was -a movement v1th the emphasis not so m\1ell upon 
an or&aai.at10D as upon an actian • .. • Which • .. " reaf'firas the pos! tlOl'l 
of the father as the ha.d of the fam11y".9 He coaende<i the tor their 
neighborliness, their integration ot both the utural and supernatural 
elements of m~,., their vision and courage, and their techni~u. •• 
As we mentioned before the metnod ot cm is the IaqU~!X 1'letb.od, 
OSSEIn, JtTDGE, ACT. !his is &.pli'lled t\'J some phase of family 1ivina and 
Iltl11S1ed in a srull poop ot six to s1Cht couples 'Who meet reglllll.rl¥ every 
two weeke. !his basic group of the movement i. called a .ection. '!'he 
!.lu_bers of the section consiat of atarrled c<m;,.>les who are willing to influence 
other.. !!ley Mould ~ from the aame pariah or neighborhood and ebould 
tall into the Bale general a,e p-oup, who have common tam1.ly problems" The.r 
should be the ordina,ry people of the pariah possessing a IOod Vill and .. 
'lull tq ot lu.derahlp. 
!he tirst ste9 in starting a sect10n 1. to obtain the permission 
\;,t the pastor ot the parish and ask hila to appoint achatlain for the £l'O"p. 
A.1 thO\lgh the entire meeting i8 handled qy the tamily a_bel's tb.utsel ves, a 
ohaplain i8 G.-..u11 present to aid and instruct. It the chaplain 1. un-
t"u1liar with CFM, itY&8 _"eated by the cODlllittee members to wait until 
a lor ',peJrv "p&l&l!b 6. 
f 
9 .Chicago ~ F&ll, 19,1, 1. 
I, 
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the section is nmning smoothly before inviting the pnest to the meeting.10 
The group mould alec- contact the J'eder£>.tivn in 'tL.eir cit.f it one exists. 
Basic to the lIlovement i8 the neceasi ty of stu(Q'l.ng the lev Tesw.-
ment and 11vin4b aa much as poseibl., the liturpca.l lite of the Church. 
better tne teachings of Ule Church, to toster a deeire and 8. love tor 
epiritual rather than secu1~r reading, and to take .. more active participation 
in the liturgica.l fwlctions of the parish.l1 
After the 'preliminary aIT!i.niementa are complet~, 6. perwment 
leader 1S prdmarily oh08$Jl. It is 1taportant tJ::t.at one couple ticcept tn. 
responl1b11itJ tor the &rOup- 'Betore each section meeting the couple bolds 
a preparaw" •• et.tng with. the cbaplda. 'l'b.e cbai-lla1n &\lide. ttle cou:ple. 
in the development ot their .piri taal 11 ve. and .b.elpst.h.6Il to base their 
action. on Christian principles. 
All section m •• Unge follow a definite pattern. !he me.tin&. 
be&iAs vi th a pn;yer in COMOD., usu.e.lly the inwC8.tion to tb.e Holy Ghost. 
This is followed by the readiul of the mintlte., brier in content, and. aD)' 
neceasa17 announouents. For tile next fitteen m1nutea ttl. CQupl •• enpge 
oO\1ple each week. The coapl •• are Clco14rqed to draw at lfNi.st on. practical 
oono111.10n each week. The Gospel study 1618 the groW'ldWOl'K tor contemplation 
10 Ch1ca,0!£i, fall, .1951, ). 
11 Schalk" IIQbrlat.ian Fully Movement,· J01c, 5?! §.1. ~ 
XVIII, 8. 
and meditation. 
The cOQples then s)end £1£t8«1 minutes on the litl.lrgy. Whereas, 
tne Gos.Jel atudy presents the historical Christ, bowled,e and pracUce ot 
the litu.r&1 presentD Christ as Be liv •• 1n the world todq, in IU. Mystical. 
Body, in the Mass lind the Sacnments.12 -..ost tamilie. tl"1 to to11<* the 
11 tllrgy ot the Chl.lrch year, starting wi th the malting of the Advent wreath for 
their own tau111es and tor other groups.-l) 
The next fifteen minutes of the meeting are devoted tw 'W'hat i8 
termed -Per8onal &evort.' IAlr1nl tb.1. period the couple. report on their 
act10ns which 1"elll11 ted trOll the Gospel and 11 tllrg study ot the preT1ou.e 
eeeting. !hey lIIention speCific acteot 1ndi vidual services .!r'erf'omed tor 
others. 'lhroLlP tn. persOM.1 report the couples .. eei.t each other b.Y 
~1I.at1on and example. 
The remaining forty-five llinut •• ot the meeting are spent on the 
Iaost 1taf'ort.a.f1t phase-the Immin. Alone couple explained. '1'h. IAASi.g; 
t.eehn1qLle 18 .. natura.l teOblUqLle 1n Which we OBSERVE with ot,tr eyes and ears, 
u •• our knowledge ot Christt .. tea.ching to IYAUU.tI the observation, and tnen 
..AOT on the conclu81olls re&ched. •• 1.4 fo 11lu.tra te th... termal at the 
.III_tina each couvle reports on obael'Tatiol'us mad. on 8QID.8 pl:lIt.8. ot t .. 11" 
clvic, or econOll1c iU. as 1t atteot.e other taa111e. 11'1 the comillHolDity, 
12 le£ IIpp1H 'WU!§, 6. 
13 Cb.icago A!1, Fall, 1951, 6 
14 Chicap A!!,,'all, 1951, 6 
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i.e., specific problem. of teen-a.&ers, social prejlld..i.ce, ew; tL.e aroup 
t.he .jl.ld"e. each ,Particular situation in tbe ligbt of Christian principles; 
and., t1nall1, they decide on {& def1n1t. action to take 80 that the probl_ 
lI1iht be worked out. The actioD should be simple, practical, positive, 
Jl1dpent. fne aectioa b.eact i8 re8pOlls10l. to ae. t.b.at an action i8 decided 
I1Pon .t each m •• tinc. this uUon l1su.ally take. place betore ttl. tollov1n~ 
meetina.l' 
elM has .. spec1al ,early JPtUirx frog. which 18 un. of study 
and actiQn. tn.. booklet itselt 18 prepared by the Coordinating COIilIU.ttH 
and represeYlts tne thollpt8 and ,uile.tien. ot CJK COl;1~lfHh The Coordinat1n, 
Coaittee 1s Ilstull11 CODlpoSed ot one oou.ple froa ~eh city having at leaat 
one em section. The oOW'll1ttee b.ae been .eetin, tWice a year, Qnce in 
Janu.al"7 and once at the annual oon-yent1.on. 'lb.e latest.Gll JPSi~U contd.ns 
topic' tor t\l811ty-SU weekly ... t.1np starting Wi tb July, 19,3, and oontinll-
111, (Ultll J\U1e, 195'" The booklet include. a ,eneral outline tor each of 
the twenq-six ••• Un"e 'With appropriate excerpt. troa tn. Go8pel and 
specific qu.tion, 00 the Ja ... ,.. and the 11 tour&y. !he Social Inqui17 i8 
COItpo.ed. of ... eparat. issu.e to be oonsidered, at eacb meeting, this year' a 
theme aHlin, nth IOcial. responsibility ufl eclu.ee.'t.1OD. ,",ethode are -i-
gest.ed. tor tne obIJervat1on md Judpeat teobaiqa., but the action i8 left 
to the 1ncenu1t1 of tn. 1nd1v1d.wU a_bel'. aom. ot the Ln.01rWlt inqu1rie. 
17 
for the year 19'3-19'4 incl~de a discussion ott Old Age, lace, Labor, 
l1ollsing, Sex Idllcat1on, 'le.J..evieioD., and Catholio CbildreD in Publio 
Scboola. l6 In ea.ch iaq~J'1 Cft( places lJ'tM'tt 8Ilpbaaia on r8C08)1iilig the 
~ga1ty of the hQUD peraOD.. 
A parish Ji\1q have any mJlllber of elM II'OIlpa but the iJ'O'lP. th __ 
~elves lm.st be ...u, that ie, no more thaD. six or .1pt OOtlp1e.. The 
~ommittee believe. tbat this 1 ... aa.jor tactor in the IUce ••• ot CIM. The 
!th.e ot the Whole proaru should be persoDal and Don-prote •• ional, there. 
ana.bling <each indi.vidl.lal Ill_bel' to bave a. voioe in tne .eettni and. a r.el1D& 
:>t iIIportance. !he •• etin,s are conducted in euch a ....,. aa to provide active 
particilJatioa __ e.er.v couple. The ehapla,ia and the leader do not &1.e a 
t.allt or leotllre. In taot, the ohap1d.n doe. not speak at all durin, the 
leet1a,. At tri.S eoaclul1on, boye.er, be m81' c(8aent briet17 it he wishea. 
~e leader cl1rect. the disou •• iOl1 ao that eaoll couple mq exp:rea8 hi. view. 
~n &rrI qu.e.t1oa that ari.e.. Be doe. not eater 1Ilto the arawaent or debate, 
~or even exyres. hi. op1l1108 011 the matter at hand. The final action 
ecided apoa, then, i. Dot sOll.thug previou.8l7 determ1aed. qy the che.pl.a.:1.n 
IJld the leader, bat it is the iaediate oonoll181OD of t11.' ,roup ba.ed on 
:.heir observation and judpent.17 
'lb.en .... ction hu been in 8U.cee.aM operation tor .ome time 
:.he next. step 1. to staFt setia IJ'OUop. to exHnd the 1atlllence ot elM on 
Uilie. iA the pari.. Act.S.oa &rOtlps conslat ot tive or six couples 'Who 
16 aAppalllDQliQu. ChiC&iO, May, 19'3, (Index). 
17 Chi-co.AU, hU, 1951, 4. 
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to.ilov the sue vrocedure &s the section and who receive tJuur direction 
tNIl a section 00U916. 'The action aroup works on the salle prahl.. aDd 
helps t.he section _embers. The eventual aim i8 for ea.ch CQIlple to have Ii 
a;iri ted acUon grollI'. In order to ke.p pace vi th. tile MCUOD. P'O'l,P 1 t i. 
more .tfeet! ve tor the action crouP. to me.t ever,y other week. Vben ttlis ia 
1a)0881hle, once a month is sutticient.18 
.is 800n as ChristJ.an family Action haa becoae lar,. enou.&h. to 
ba •• tvo .ections 10 a c1 ty or relion, a FederatioD 18 tomed. The _.bare 
... 1ntain tha.t thi. is &Il 1aportant step toward u.n1t,y and the strenath needed 
to uke elM ertective. A. t.he lederat10A &rOvs otticer. are chosen together 
vilih .. rederation chaplain. The special. !uaoUon. of a rederation are to 
fo:.l\llLlla te 1nqu.1r1.. and pl&,l1 specid acti v1 Ues. Ct" i.. dq s of reoollecUon, 
retreat., or Cana Contereno ••• 19 
ra.a11y Kov.ent, it ia neoe.88r,y, first, to d1stinFiahbetwe. the two. 
Cau 8llci86VOrS to help oouples malta their hoaes more Christian, while the 
aim ot elM 1. to create .. COIItIllWl.1V where CbJ:t1stian liviD, 1s possible. 
rMoviDc obstacle.. Throuib Cara Conference., oOl1ples leara tbe prinoiples; 
in CIK tb •• e principles are Yilt into practlct&l 11.8. 'l'bua, CJM plck. up 
!wAere Oana lMve. ott. The lr....c&na Coater ••• v •• be&Wit .. a practical 
solution to help eIlNe4 couple. uke a be""er preparation tor aarria, •• 
~ elM &roup' .tart u a r •.• 1t. of Caaa Coatereno •• and, correspondin&l1. 
18 l2.£ jlpmlE ISla.!!.. 10-11-
19 1l!is1., 12 .... 16. 
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a number of Clma Conferences are perpetuated :.nroap CIM. 
'the srowtb. of elM 1. evident through their cOllvention reports. 
In 1948 there were three or four groups in ttua Chicago area and about twenty-
five couplea. In 1949, elM held Its first &nnual meeting at Chl1derly ,~~ 
in Vbeeling, 1111n018. Delepte. from more tl:ul.Il a doaen c1 ti ...... embled 
to exchange ideas and experiences and to work toward zaore ettecti ve organl-
HUon and techn1que •• 20 A. plan tor inter ... 'eder4i.t1on cooperation was worked 
out t.klrougb the creation of a Coordinating Committee. hom this a.eUni, 
As! vaUI proposed aa the otticial publication of elM. 
!he second. general convention was held in June, 1950, at St. 
ProCOpiLl8 Colle,e in Li.le, I1llioi., w1th aore than forty-tive couples 
present. Member. and ofticer. of elM il"0Up. in varioue 01 tiee, so •• "8 tar 
away 8.e Ibode leland, met for inspiration and f>J.rther point. on techn1qae. 21 
Th. principal aMre.ses were given b1 Bishop Mclamara ot Joliet, to~er 
chaplain ot elM, and Monsignor ae,yno1d Billenbrand. The n._ IIOhrietiu. 
rudly )(cveaenta va. adopted and it. purpoee agreed u.pon. Specific problems 
vere IUge.ted tor coneideration durin, t.ba to11ow1o& year. 
eft( groupe convened Q t. Notre Dee 10, South Bend, 1ndlal1&, trom 
June :30 to Ju.ly 2, 1951. Bilbop Leo Parsley, Aunllal')' Biahop of rort 
Vqne, spoke to almost. one hundred couple., representini CIM Llnit8 of nina-
teen cities in twelve states. It ... reported that tn.re were a.;·~rol1mately 
119 aroups located in thirty-nine citie.. In Chicago &lone tLere were fifty 
20 Chio.go.AD" Hq lS, 1949, 1. 
2l. Ch10&.go A!l, June 26, 1950~1. 
/' ------------------------------------------------------~ 
4 
~lr1sh groupe OOIllvrleial about 8"en hundred coupl... It was noted. 't'..nat 
6801010118 wer8 startul 111 80u:tbem Indla and Pu.erto Rico. 22 
lotre Dame 'Wae a.piJi host to CFM in .... 952. Th.re vere 150 couples 
pre.ct, fifty of tn. traa ChiC&.io. Delelates 1"rOl'll other aidwestern state. 
were represented as were Cal.itorn1a, OreiOll, OklahODU.i, and COJlDectictlt. 
'it~ priests attended a special •••• 10n tor chavl&ins. Bishop Waters ot 
Ralei&h, Borth Carol1na, pve the DaaQ.uet addrefiSjand at another .8ssio11, 
Don PhUlipl, prot •• sol' at illUtldale Colle.e ln )(1cll1pn, .tresaed the im-
portance ot the 1.udi vidu.al in the &rouP. 2) The expansion of CIM was evident 
at thls till. Wi tharoupa 1a e1chtr' 01 ties, inclu.ding soae in C8JlIUiat aad 
3,sao individual names on eDt' 8 mailing list. 
A more sipit1cant iJ'Ovth \l'&S evident &t tl".lce 195) Jotre l)aae 
Convention. Seven1i1 prlests and. aore than 250 cotlple. aasembled tor their 
larg8st ••• tiDg. 10teworth1 &mool tho.e pr.sent vere priest observers tram 
India, China, Bel&1ua, and Viet.-.. Auxiliary B1shop Loraa f. Lane or 
D\lluque reoognized. the movement aa a -vi tal element in the Church, - and 
encouraged it. U:iJaaaion.24 Mon81gnor Hillenbrand, in his addX'es., emphasised 
t4. 1aportance or inten.i ve apin tllall ty qong the member. otCl'M. 2, 
22 Ch1c~go ~ lI'tJ.l1, 19'1, 1. 
23 elM. lew.letter, July t 19'2. 
24 StatMent of Blahof' Lane, addrese liven a.t lotre Dame, J'Wle, 
25 Statement ot Honslpor Hillenbrand, &ddress &ivan at lotre 
D.e, June, 19'3. (SUllI1Iari8S ot the previous addresses e,re ~rlxlted in the 
Oonvent1on publicatiQn of A£:b JU,l:f t 1953.) 
21 
4 
At the present time there are grOllPI in 160 oities 1B tile United 
States and tV4m'ty-one oi ties abroad, inolLlding Canada, Japan, Eniland, the 
Philippines, UrulWl1, A.rcent1na, Denmark, and Ge~. Although the exact. 
number of oouples 1s unkneYD., the mailing list of erM includes the names et 
approxi:laately tive tlioLlsand. ceLlkiles. In Chiotiiie alene, Where the movement 
originated, there ar., at tb.e J!resent time, a'ppro~tell tvo thousand 
cOLlples in aboLlt one hundred ,Parishee.26 !his r.~reeentl!l a il"ovtil of abou.t 
one hundred. per cent in one year for the movement a ... whole. 
26 .Annual aeilOrt ot elM Coerd1ne.M.n& CODIIIittee, lLlly, 1952 to 
J'LlIle, 19'3. 
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CtuPDa III 
elM IN THE LlOOT or THE PAPAL DL'ICLICALS 
Before conaiderin& 80me ot tne ach1eve.eats ot the Christian 
Femily Movam.eat, .l.et u.s first reflect on the banc phUOIO.PD1 behind. the 
mov_ellt. 'What i8 the aotivating factor vb1cb .pr_pt.8~ed. of coapl." 
to .eek and welcaue opportunities to help .. neigbbor 18 .., a1~tiQA? Why 
, 
has the irovtb. of the movement been 80 traendou,e tile •• i*st tew year$ when 
the spirit ot individWltlia and Hllisbne.8 i8 prevaleatY lihat attraction 
or wb.a. t. proai.e doe. this limpl. procrWll ot 1&111 uti .. bold tor olU" 
Catholic pltrent.? The answer to each qu..sUOD. 1e tundulentall1 the a ••• 
Betore entering into ~ kind CIt Catllolic activit)" tae proper :.raot1ve ia 
neceasa.ry, and the.e people find that motive in ttleir relationship to Christ 
and ai, Jifystloal Boa,. To learn and to un4ersta.nd the ~tr1n. of the 
Hyetleu BodiY of Christ i. a 9ri.a&rJ requ.1aite tor CRd ..... ber.,. 
When Chrirst liYed on earth ae tau.cht and ae IUled and ae sanctified, 
md. th.t i8 vh&t Be V&llte Ris Cb.voh tc. do. that i8 What 'lib, .. ber8 ot 
eft[ ailA to dQ as pttrt of their work in t;hl.& l<;;1",er bod7 of Christ. The 
doctrine ot the IV 8 tical Bod,y eOlles to u.s frca Christ and St. Pau.l and it 
~. further expla1Aeci by our Holy la.ther in the eneycUcal, 1Y'!t12~ CorRork 
Chrietl. Here ve are ~lQ t.Ilat the Churcil 18 a .Ilod1 and Christ i8 the Bed' 
ot the Body. As a bot\Y 1 t must haYe un1 ty end the members mu.st work together 
tor the good of the whole. MBlbera do not 11!e for tn_sel"e. alone, but, 
on the contra17, 'become mu.tu.ally de~,endent, each on. baving a definite 
function to yerrorm. Baptism make's ° all m«I:Lbers vith Christ.1 
The Chu.rch. is called :tb. Mysticad. Body of Christ to d.1stingu1eh it 
trom Hia pb.)taich.l Seq th&t Vti.S born of MG:.ry. In tJda Bod;J parents, god-
.?/itrents, and a.i.l'Who a8111ist the hierarchy in C&.tbolio .Aotion, occupy an 
honorable .posi.tion. But sinners, a8 well aa eaintly ier80n8, dwell within 
tn. IVatical lkJd7. Only achism, here.y, or aposta.q uclw:le. Iii member, blt 
ot.her sins do not.. Aa our Holy 'ather 8Xjfre8eea it. 
Christ. did not wish to exclude sinner. trom Hia Cbu.rch. If there 
are 80me ailing lluilm'bers 1n the Mystical Body, that should not leesen 
au.r 10". for tne Church. It ihclolld r&.'W.er move our c.bult,' to 'j}ray 
for them, and aid them as tar .. s we ow to ie&dn the1r !Joel tioD •• 
neal t.tq, that 1s, halJ _.bers of the Body" . 
Throup Hi8 deattl on the eros8, Clu'ist !ncreaeect 'tale P-Mt treasury 
ot ,rae •• which ae pou.rs out u.pon His merr.bera, add1n& Dew ute and BOUrish-
uumt 'too JUs NT.tical Boci,J. The arenteat .ource ot il'a.ce .tor the _embere 
come8 vi th tlutrini in the lucb.ari.t Sacrifice and the Sur1t1ce ot the Mas •• 
-And l:w the l'Aa.ch.ar18t, &11 aembers are ;ted and nourlahed. .t the eame table, 
Md are brou.ght into union with each other and with the Di:ri.ne liead" in a 
di Yinel), 'Woadertul 'Way. -3 The un1 t)', thu.s achieved, 18 the ke.ynQte of the 
M1stlcal Bod,J, which praa}Jts men to per..l.'ol'lll. lood worke md uri. others to do 
1 'ope Piu.a nI, MYetiei Cgreorl, Cht1Jr\i, trans. Gerald Tr,*.ey, 
5.J., Hew York, 1944, S. 
2 ~., 17 • 
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the same. Because of the Communion of Saint" no lood act is done, nor 
vir.tue k>l'&ctlc.d vi thou. t benet! tina all of' tne IUlilDlbers. 
In the Church Christ loves all tn. members ot t.h. ~ race, wror 
He shed His Blood to reconcile all men to god. -4 It we love God, md Christ, 
,-
His Divine Son, \re vill love our tello_eo; .for in ws way, .... 'V. tu.l-
ti..llinC the Divine COMWlldmen:t of chari t,~ to love God and to lov. lIa.a 
tor God and Christ, Who saved all .... That i8 why St. John says: lIt 
a:try un say • I 10.,. God t and hates his brotber, he ia a liar • • • ...' that 
is WAy we fA"st 1a1tat.e the all-braeini love ot Christ, excludini nv one, 
regardle.. ot relilion, race, or natiODu descct. 
·So the svJ.vaUOll of man,- depends upoa the prayer. and penances 
ot ta. H,yst1oal ~, the Supreme Pontiff, the bishops, 'priests, the faithfUl, 
and •• peciall,y the r .. thers aDd mother. ot tudlie ••• 6 fo the i8 &ivan the 
m08t important taak ot edUCCkUna and ;Srotectin, their chUdren from the 
daniel'S that threaten til_ tocl&.7 • 
.An analog i8 otten made betwe. tne fu1ly'and' ttleMystical 
Bodr. The tather i8 the head of the t-.1lJ' with God ... liv ... ~tb.()rit1, .. s 
Chr1tt is the Head ot the Ch~rch. He i8 the ruler vbo .. tetn. ideal. and 
4 lJW1., 24. 
, Joa. 4, 20. 
6 Pius nI, !R:li!9i 90rhtR'.1 Clt.fit,1, 12. 
imd, Just as out.o! tne love between Christ and ail' Church Dew 
maher. IIlre born into the _stic.;:.l Bo~ at tne b&l-,t18l!W.l font, eo 
ou.t of' tile love between hl.1sbt4nd. and vire. Dev a.bers are born into 
the f'Ull11* lot membere mel'ely of the hWlllm race, wt, !that is tar 
more ia:jX)rtant, llJlA&1l members 1a Christ' 8 Mysttcal 1odJr. 7 
the mother 'ti.lii1 be ca.lled the heart of the hoae ae the Holy Gho.t is 
the love which dwells vi thin the Mtet1.oal :B<x;q. 'the h.eart 1e not infel"ior 
to, l:.ut rather in coo.peration with, the head.. And tile heart and the head of 
the ftiilfd17 shcu.ld DO JIOre be •• ,t4U'ateti tho the heart and. the head ot a bwaan 
the prec6di.n& belier i. not one 'Which would fiDd ta"f'Qr and approval 
in most sllOU.l.r societies tod61. We are told of an inc14ent which took 
place in one of tbe Chicago divorce COI.lrt8 where A jUl. was Ae&r1ni a C8.8e 
invol vinl the Iolsu.a.l dome.tic quarrels. it. t the end or the hearing he oo.n-
cluded ttU'lt, in the house, the 'W\lIll.&tl 1. the absolute and f'1ul atttboritJ. 
The most distreSSing thini about the Ju.dge'll stat.eli"ent 1s that so 1ll&W.1 tb.Otl-
lands of people Ii,r •• Wi. til hia and ba.. their oWn married life on a similAr 
philo80~. 8 However, according to St. PaUl ii.nd the Joly Fattlers, ve know 
t.hta.t whether it is in the house or in tile ottice, or in the sociaJ., po11tical, 
or ecwDotUo life of' the tam1l1 , vives mu..t be eubj ect to their husbands Illd 
bu.sbrmd •• st love their Vives as Christ love. the Church. 
The familY, then, should be e.~eciti.ll1 tAterested in serving Christ 
and His _.bers, tor the £8lI111, in a le811er decre., shares the same 
7 lita Strubbe, ·fb.e rudly und tne Mystical Bo~," !is ''''.}.&e, 
.. m Vial;t., Chica,o, 19;1, 12. 
8 1.iI4., 10 
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pharacter1st1ca ot the ChlU'ch, the Mystica.l Body of Christ. The .Ilu.soo.nd 
~nd "ife conttnuall1 teach each other and throu.gQ tbia t.eac.b.i.nt> they must 
strive to a't.t6,in their mutt1al salvation. the parente, too, have a. fu.ll-tim. 
j OD o.t tOx,Ull& their children into s.ciul t, Christ.iu personal1 tie., ready to 
I 
"ertora funot.ions a •• ernOers ot this coogerif.t1ve Body. 
their Wachinl incllldea ,very 'Word i;.h(\.t 18 spoke ...... erything 
that 1s worn in the home, all the entertainment. tt.U:4t parents alloy tor 
the children or t.r tilemselves; every bit ot pnnted matter. Tea-chin, 
Ukewise inclllde. all tne attitudes ot the parents which eb.11dren pick 
\lP eo ea811,--a:tti tilde. on the neilhbomood, on soo1&l u.Q. econ.OIdc 
questions, toward the p"ator and hie parlab. oTganizat1ODa, tovard 
label" Dq~&a". and lteepinl H(Jly Dqs .ballY. AltIL the .. tbtnaa iO to make 
t1p the real 'education ot a Chri stian. 9 . 
. ',\. ~ ~ .. 
It the faily i8 to reflect the lite ot the )ibrstical Boily, thea 
r~ly prayer must be empha8ized--tami~ devotions, famil1 Mass and Com-
aunioll, family participation in the liturgy_ The taa1l1 JlU.et worab.ip as 
DntJ body e.s does the Church 1 tselt. The family __ Dera lIlat &rOw holier 
1Ul'! Mnctl.ty each other. The family cannot stop witi.l ita own _ .. 'bel'S b.1t 
~t must extand to its neighbors, its pariah, its e~ty, and to !udlie8 
~l over the 'World. 
11-8 not a.ade u.p ot .m_bers ot one puiah uone, nor on.ra.ce alone, hilt ot 
people throl1poutthe Yorld. By readina the papal eacyelicw.la ud splr1-
"ual books they are frequently reminde4 01' the disni ty of EW.ch .b.tlDWl person. 
9 ll'Wl., 1). 
They reel that 1t So man 1s worth. redeeming, h~ 1e iJaportant enou&h to share 
and to contribute. 
nized aore and more by the a.bers of the c.l.ergy. Prev10tlaly marlY pustore 
felt that it the lait)" was given too big E:\. voice 111 panab. &tie-ire, there 
would be a return to 181 t1"l18t •• 1_. lOY, aceordiag to 'ather Weber, the 
opposi te .baa '\>em found tru,e and priests are o.g1nning to UDderstand that 
the 1Dactl '\11 t1 ot the 1&1 ty is impeding the growth ot tile Chtlrch. Secularism 
penaeat.s the lIoYies, the press, the scboole, lJOlit1cal lif., industry and 
.P .... ote •• ione, even the hQlDe it.eif. and, cOllseq,uent,q, theee 1net1tutione 
are -deforming instee.d of forming Chr1stlans.-10 
Th. clerC' l1lone cannot restore these things to Christ, for the 
press, the f1ntertaimnent world, tne industries and ..,rot .. 81one, and tbe 
family are not the proper field of' the clerl1.PrieBt. oaa ew.moiate the 
principles Which applT btt the actual work ot reforming the •• institutions 
.mI1st be done by those who participate in them. U 
The CatholiC laity of today, therefore, OOOI.lPJ a Bloh more im-
portant place in the Ctluxcb the they o&ve for centu.t'~e. •• the last 
five Pope. have neve.1" tired pointing out. Actuall,y it 18 the pb.ce they 
have always occupied. Th. doetl"ine or t..he iqatlc&.l BoqlKke. it 
olear that there ia a divinon of res.vons1bility .. ud that in thia 
work and this reS'yOl'lSibiJ.iti tn. lait,y h::tve 8. ... e17 definite &nd pe~­
liar17 1ndlsp$l1s1ble ahar •• 2 
10 Rev. Gerard P. Veber, QD1 Cha ... lk.\.~·J1 HIf.1M.lt4. Chicaso, 1952, ,. 
11 1ld:9.., ,,, 
12 l.,W., 6~ 
• 
Tb.e Christ!a ramil,. Movement is endeavorini to cu.rry (jut ttt!. 
mission of restoring f~),m11ies to Christ and reforadng tne institutions wbleb 
affect the t&JlliJ.Y. By their organization of small &rou.ps wit.hin the pa.rish, 
each _.ber has ain opportu.n:1.ty to assue r •• ponsibilitT, to bring his viil 
.. s well as his intellect 1n1.0 the training process. Tney wieb. to sbare with 
their neighbor tne spirit they have develoj>ed within the group-the spirit 
ot mutual aid, ot discussing and solving their own problems, the eplrit or 
Christian brotherhood. As )lon.ianor O'Grady expressed it atter attending 
one ot their meetings • 
• • • They vere struggling wit.b problems. Tb..., were trying dif-
terent .ethods ot reacning their neiibbors. They were always on the 
lookout for opportWl1 ties tor serving tneir neighbors in the hour ot 
need. Ths,y were alsv interested in securin, _ssietanc. t~ neighbors 
in their efforts. " • • 
Practically a~l the families present vere low-income families. 
Peo!Jle huve asked ae whether they did not ahov r .. linl' of insecuri tT. 
On the oontrary, I think they showed evidence ot strength and oouratt;e 
and a f •• lin' ot securifq lathered frca the coman 'bond of brott;.eZ1looa 
that had grown Ul? uong them and which they vere interested in getting 
owers to snare. 
Tbis croup re~res.nted one of the Closest .~proache. to th~ 
~r&ctic.s of the first Christians that I h~ve ever seen.1l 
C~ members do not concentrate sole~ on tne doctrine ofUle 
M7stical BodT but also investigate and 'study other imf'Ortant messages of 
Christ's Vion.%'. . 'or the first tvel ve meetines a new croup reads and dis-
cusses lengtb.y passages from tne encyclical, _,tici yorporis Chl'i@ti. 
After the first six months, however, the liturg section of the meeting 1. 
13 Ms&l'. John O'Grady, -Cooperative FiiUll.ily Relationihi~f',,11 
The Cawolic t,fuH:it1el B!V~!\!M' Washington, IllVI, Janu:;,.ry, 1952, 1-2. 
devoted to a discu.ssion of the Mass, using tltid.ia.tor R!L as a text. This 
year, especially, CFM eouj,.iles wUl live ,more Ilttention to tne meanmg and 
the value of the M~.ss in reorianidng their own lives a. well a. the lite 
or the parish. Since the liturgy must be Ii. P6,rt ot family lite, elK croups 
have Wldertaken projects directly connected with the littlrg. A. we lIlentioned. 
before, arotlps buve promoted the use ot tf.e Advent wre&th. Some oouple. 
have started the practice of having -bOUse blessings- instead of -hoa.e 
Wl!\rt'iings.· In soae yarisbes Masses are sung and l'eoi ted by ttle f'ai tafuJ. 
because CFM members have requ.estedtnis. 14 
Beoause the Church is interested in tne 8\)ci8.1 'Weltare Qf Her 
membors, -so is the Christian lW'lllily Movement. Leo lIn, Pius II, and our 
rresent R~'l:l 'ather have mown an interest md an insight into vital Boola1 
problHs and have given us the principles necessery toalln1ate tn ••• 
proble.s. rne Church is n.ot satisfied with a. 80ciety which plao •• obstacl •• 
in the wq of the salvation of souls, 6l,nd tor this reason we fud ttul Pope. 
treating such issues as housing, la.bor relations, property, and wealth. 
Upon ~nveetigat1on of these letters &nd messages elM members diecoverulat 
the Chi.lrch advocates the developaent .of lebo%' unions, the establishment .of 
- , 
better. labor relations, ,. wider distribution .of private property, and tt~At 
, ' 
more stress be plaoed on the individual person rather than the ·eocn01l.lio 
zan. - The jlrincik-'J.es of 80cial justice tmdsocial charity are explAin"" 
,t' 
14 Dennis Geaney, O.S.A., "The Chr1sti~n 'Wilily Movement ti.ud 
the Lltu.r&y,· M.a" VIII, Mq, 1953, 17. 
along with the reciprocal rights and duties uf tne employer and the _illoy.e • 
. 
CI'H, then, is etri vini to bridge the ahaem. bet-we. the churcb 
and the neigbburhvod--to bring the social tefil.cn1n~8 of tne Cht1J'ch. into t.b.e 
oomwani ty thr;;;\ugh. Inquiries. Vi tb. the emphasis this year upon Social 
Ree~nslb11ity, th., vill be conoerned with femily Spending, raa1lf Credit, 
Security, Old Ag., Minority Groups, Housing, Ialgration, a.nd Attitl4dee 
Tov,t.rd Labor Unions. They will learn about and taka actioll in relation to 
the.a vast and complex problems who.e iapact 011 tudl1 life is eo &reat.l' 
At tne Coordinating Co&itt.e me.tin& in Jat\t1 .... ry, 1953, when the 
Incqll1r;y program. was beiDi pltllllled, Monsignor Re,yllOld H111enbnu::u1 811J.da 
Va Slst, in a hwuble attitude, learn ~at ou.r BleB,ad Lord baa 
to teach us about working 11fe, abou.t industrial life, about ecollQlllic 
life, 'becaus. not.hinl is allen to the Myet1C6.l Body 111 bwu.n llfe. 
There are many clear and definite meYers that the Church bal pvc 
to the econoau.c probl., answers which we, until now, I\q naTer have 
heard lilt which we eb9uld know in Orda, to be tully eq,u.i~,a)ed apostles 
doing the Job that Christ asks of 0. •• 1 
l' ~ AgqQi1 llQU1ty. Chioago, M~J 195), (Introduction). 
16 ,tat_ant of Megr. Hillenbrand quoted 1n Jm1 ABml@l +ooq1a, 
(Introduction) • 
• 
CHAPTER IV 
UBing the designated inquiries at om meetings throughout tile ;Veal" 
and motivated by the pbilosovh;r Ju.st considered, members endeavor to cnc,ose 
,Pl'actical, beneficial.; ctions vhich will bind the cOJllDl.W1i ty, as well aa the 
family and parish, into a closely-kn1t unit. Since the inquiries are tne 
same tor all .rou.pe, so too, aatl.1 ot the resul tin, actions are similar. 
Ve vill condder only a sm&ll portion of the reported actions of the variou.. 
grou.ps. 
In an etfort to discover 80me of ttUl':M action8 and to exchange 
ideas Among members, the Coordinating COI!IIIittee aent out a que.tiorma.ire 
preceding the 1953 Convention at Batre Dame. Among the qu.erie. included 
were those relarding the nwaber at pariah sections, the nWllber ot coupl •• 
in each BeetioD, and the number of action grou.ps per s.ction. P1na1ly , 
the cOl.1p1e, were requested to list .ome of the a.ctions re8Ul tin, from their 
inquiri.. &long wi. til the influ.ence exerted .1 ther on the :m.ubers or qy tnem. 
'ram the re.u.lt. of thia questionnaire a booklet val prepared and distributed 
to the attending couples at the annual convention • 
• B we m.entioned before the subject tor this year' II lnql1irlee is 
Social a8.pon81 b111 ty, and eV817 OBSERVATIOI, JU})QMIIT, and ACTION will follow 
that general tneme. Bach couple will obaerve the tu.nd6JBenta.l sooial attitude. 
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or pJaiLlo8opb,ies which prevail in their community. They will seek to dis-
cover the basic problelfls in the cOllJll.W'J.i ty which m.a.ke Cbristb.n 1i villg dif'-
f'ioult and then atteaiJt to sol .... t.hese !Jroblems in a Christian WAY. 
Generally 8;1eaking, the main preble is the secularism Wld 
1ndi~dl.lallsm wnich have lJeme'li.ted the lire ot the tam1lT, the p&riem, the 
cOSlllWli t.y. A Bew lork: couple reported previously on two 1\mdoental ,fIrobl.s 
cllaeovered f'roa an lnql.llr,v on Social Responsibility. the first "'u that the 
Christian .fam1ly people were unaware ot their dignity a. Christians, and 
.econdly. that the, were Ul':l&ware ot their .!\mction Ile a_bel" ot .. W'lit ot 
societ,. To llll.lstrate this accusation the couple ela1l1ed t..h.Jat though they 
bad lived nut door to the same people for twelve years, thel didn t t even 
know tb.ei.r names) they didn't know the people upstairs, not even their 
children knew n.ch other, eto.1 
In MUvauk.e a. couple reports that the nei&hborhoodt s imIIled1a.te 
problea 1s the pressure on the peop..i.e who have more tbaza two or three 
children. A8 one ot the parishioners remaz'kCiKi abo\1t a OlM mabel' who i8 
the rather of' six children: aae will bave a lot to &navel' tor wen .he gets 
to 1Ieaven torJM.kinl his wir. bave· all those children •• 2 
Probtlb17 ODe ot tne Ilost vldely-tel t actions in ChictI'qf;o Vt.B the 
in! tiatioa or the Pr ... Oana and Cana Cocrerences qy OPM. Reverend J ohD 
Delaney beld -Dale of Renewal- in Barte or ttle city parisbes and, with the 
proper iapetaa &iven bJ CIM .. bel'S, there arew the regular ,pre-Cana and 
1 Chioaco.As1t Au.gust, 1949. 2. 
2 Ibid •• 2-"'_ 
CiUla Conterence •• 3 
!he only Scout troop for blind girls in the su.te of Illinois, and 
'ederation of elM. Eiibt totally blind girls in widely scattered sections 
of Chicago were able to enjoy weekly Girl Scout activities becaus. CIM has 
agreed to officially sponsor the srou; and to guarantee the caauffeurlng ot 
tbe Irottp betveen their homes and their meetin& place. One housente had 
dreaded this act ot service, for ahe llI11tlcipated a reeling of anguish be-
C&t1se of the prls' handicap. However, after ame found th6.t they were 80 
ha.pw -and eo vell adJu.sted to tbelr blindness, it becEiWle " Joyful experience 
for her and one Which evoked fro. her praJers of pure thankfUlnese tor God's 
bles.ings. Tt~18 project was later allocated to the Lion'. Club, leavin& 
eN workers free to t1:Ddertake another enterprise. 4 
Often elM sections organize Boy and Girl Scout troops in a varish 
and aupply the scouts with tbe necessary equi.vment. Such WE-a the enee.avor 
ot a Ch1ca£o crou~ who, in order 'too raise monet for tne troop, held a card 
party 11'1 the parish which vas financihlly profitable. !he 8U:COeSI ot this 
fund-raising aotion in.':i106ted that th. parente were behind the Bo)' Soout 
mOYEct, so &Il add1 tiona1 troop tor youncer boya ._ fonaed.' 
fifteen CPM oouple. in lou.thveet Ch1c&.&o report on some of their 
) T ......... 
3 Statement of Mrs. PatriCk Crowley, iJersonnl interview. 
4 Ch1caaoj!l, lee, 1950, 1. 
persGn&l interview. 
5 1.l?19.., 2. 
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~trort8 durin, a year' 6 time. The oouples live 1D a ootmIW.ni ty wh.icb con-
_iats chiefly ot a veteran's project and is located two to three miles tram 
ithe nearest Catholic Cruu:ch. The fudlies are in the NlJie ac. bracket; moat 
pf thea have emall children; they are not veal thy J and they de,r!end entirely 
I1pon each other tor ma.ny t.b.1ngs, especially recreat.1.oa. 
The Chrlatilm family Mov_eat there i8 IUl outarowth ot a C&na 
ponierence attended tv a tev couplee vilo later formed a Cana Cauct.us. Alter 
~ Tear or so this C&na croup evolved into a CJ'M section 'Wh1Ch now hh8 four 
.tron, action IrouP'. 
JlougblT, one-third of the popu.latiOn of tll1a oft.aunit,' are C&tholic. 
~ntil CJ')l arran.ed to have a. oontessor come oat on friday .v.ninls, ioing 
Ito Coatession was TW3 ditticuJ.t because of' poor tra.naportation facilities. 
_ow the men in the group bave constructed a. confeliHiiODal. 
Catholic achool attendance qy these children increased tram sixty-
ro\U" to 125 in one year. 110Y mu.ch ot this can be attributed to the apecil.l 
_ftorts ot the CIM P'Oup e&.n onl1 be e.tiaated, however. One woman in 
particula.r was aost disooura.,ed lV the coat ot outtlttini her three little 
lir18 1n urdfoms. em called the rectol'1 and wo:rlcecl out a plan wl1ereqy the 
, 
lJaot.i:ler pdd for the gnuiu.al~ as her b.1.dget permitted.' 
'the f'ollo'WinS; incident "as related in the October issue of Merioa 
6 Ch1ctl.i0.Aai" Jamuu;7, 1951, 1. 
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Tne aaost striking story of lay· &:;oetolic won which has cose our 
we.y recently concerns a Catholic' 8 Prote'!<tMlt )life ",ho bec£l.ll1e a member 
ot a lev Iork pa.r1sh group in the Christian l'wd,l¥ Koveraent. The 
oouples in the &r0u.p had chosen .tor their social aotion the return to 
Sundey Mass or fallen-&W&J Oatholios. 
The Protestant Wife set her sishts on .i~teen Catholic families 
in a housing proj eet near her home, none of whom vent to Chllrch. 
Within a week she brought three couples to the priest to have their 
marriage. straiptaned out. Within three weeks She blll.d succeeded in 
bringing all eigbteen faa1lies bs.ck to attendance at !b.88, and h.a,d 
enrolled five cou.ples in the ClM.7 
South a..d couplEls have lnaugu.rated a proeram which solves the 
SUnday mornina babJ-sltting problem &nd increases Mass attendance as vell. 
It 1s a .play chu.rCh- tor YoWl.isters from two to six yea.rs ot ag8, and it 
-chu.roh· 18 held in a m1n1atu.re set-u,P in the basement. the ch1ldren vest 
fteh other, take tums as alt&r bcrs,act as sacristans and ushers. The 
altar, vestments, altar vessels, benches are all reduced in al •• so that 
tb61 Cfill be easily handled by the children. Bames ot trie vestments are 
taught them as vell as soae parts of the Mass, prayers and. hyas. Til..,. 
leam the proper W8:¥ to genuflect and how to ble"s them.8e1 ves. Bible 
story concludes the .church hour.. and each child 18 g1 ven a mimeographed 
plott.lre trom the stor)' to color at home. In this 'Wflq be carries the influ-
ence or the Sunday sctlool into his home. a 
COnquering racial ~reJud1ce and breaking down deeply-rooted 
biased viewpoints 18 a ,u.j or effort of all CNIl'Ol.l,Ps. In South Bend a 
7 ttt., Apostolate Month,· B!nCI, IC. October 17, 195.3. 59. 
8 Chicago Asi. rebrilar,y, 1949. 4. 
elM man hlte bellm e~tins lunoh regularly in the plant cafeteria nth a man 
who is otherwise shunned by his fellow woriters becal1ee of his race.9 
In Jev Orlea.ns a grOl1p veloomed .. legro family into' a neighborhood 
Where legroes ordinarily 'Would not be received. IO .An India.na arol1p had s, 
e1mllar opportunity with a legro girl who had oome there trOll. the Bahamas. 
When e 00l1p1e Visited her and observed her sincere ~ratitudeJ they realized 
how neOe888.ry 1 t is for Cs. tholios to understand their duty as membera of 
the Myatical Body ot Christ. !he girl said that this was the tirst time 
during her three year stay in the United States that JUly Catholic person 
had ever spoken to her, let alone sulte her reel weleome in th8 parish.1l 
.A Christian Family grot1~ in San Antonio 1& mfik1ng It serioas study 
I 
ot ~oial ,e,re,ation. With the consent ot the archbishop of the dioce88, 
the group investigated the noial policies ot Catholic 8chools intilat 1.1'8&. 
The.y found that, despite Southern traditions, more tnan tortf le,roes are 
enrolled in three Catholic colleges in San Antonio. Hovever. tbtJ also 
disoovered instanoes where I.,gro taa11i.,. lIU4st Bend their children tifteen 
ml1es to grade school while they pass -white- sohools only a rev blocks trom 
their home. A digest of their techniques and findings was turned over to 
the diocesan authorities aloni with an "saurance that their group ,",ould ~ 
9 Chicag0.As':lt December, 1949, 4. 
10 aaport ot •• " Orle~., Louisiuna, em Convention 'older. 
11 Report ot COImersville, Indiana., eft( Oonvention 'older. 
ready to assist 10 the solution of' this lIroblem 1.n whatever 04$)8.01111 
IPecified.12 
In cooperation nth the local Council of Catholic Women, tbi. same 
group hae 11rlnted a leaflet. eati tIed, "These Are Bad Vords." It contain. 
such words a8 Wnigger,- "k1ke,· .polack,· etc. It further attlras thatl 
••• bate of 'minority ,roops' most often begins in the homEh 
'lhere it is usuuly eommunieKte<! by the ptb.rents &no. other adult. to 
the children 1n rather ott-hand, alJnost subconscious wqlll a word, a 
,esture, a.n attitude here and there. In such a llanner i8 formed the 
childt soPersonality. it learns contrary to Christ- s teac.tltn, •• lJ 
Another entel'prls8 of Ute San Antonio couj-ll •• last year dealt with 
the subject of birth control. The &roup .tudied the activities of the 
Pla.mlH Parenthood Association Center in their city, a majority of Who •• 
elients are Catholic, together with tileir copious l1terature in both Engliah 
and Spanish.. !be obvious lack otCatnolic counter-pl'opaaanda 9l'01tpte4 tb. 
group to contaot a Oatholic publisher. !hey supplied the publisher vi th a 
full set of PPA literature and rece1.ved 1I. •• uranoe that it would be tally 
&nswered 111 t'orthoOlling Catnolic paaphlets. In .. .ddiUon ea.cb. oouple in the 
Il"OI.lP has underta.ien to examine one sp$cit10 up-eat aqvanced. by the PPA 
and to provide 8. clear. conci,e, documented reply.14 
One itction ariaing ira inquirie. during the P'Ult y_r in Houston 
vas an 1J1v ... tiption ot religious facilities provided tor .i.zutAtes at the 
La Chioago As,l, May, 1953, 1. 
13 Cited iDle.tlet., ·These Are hd Vords.· Pl1b.i:.ication vi 
the Be Antonio Al'chd100.~ Council of Catholio Women. 
14 "port ot San Antonio, Te:r.:ae • .Tune, 195.3, CYM Convention 
'older. 
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., 
OQunty Jail..,roa their obeerTatiQll tiley ... e&.rn$d tb.£>t the Sacrifice of t!'.,.$ 
Ma.as was l"liLrely ade Etvula.ble to Catb,olics 6111;1 that only OJl the tifth 
Sunday of any month in a yeal.' were Catnolio aerv.ioes allott.ed._ 1'nose in 
oounty Jail is 'beinl bIlll t which will flroYide room for the desired religiOUS 
8ervices.1S 
A 1%"011, 1n. 'ond d11 Lac, Wisoonsin, had I:i disQueslon on Cathollo. 
edilcation. One of the cilier obstacles to Catholio oollege eduoation is t.be 
hip coat. As a reau,l t ,of t.hi8 meeting the ,roup wrote to aev.raJ. Catholic 
col18,8. to obtain information on available 8ehol~rabips. A list of these 
8CAolarships waB complied and cli,tribu.ted to hii'Jl school student$.16 
the Oklahoma elM 18 B.ji.IOJlBOrin, tlu."oUfCl'l its aotiQn groups a stlif.t .... 
v14. camlJU&Il to locate and belp the priests oontaot the children who attend 
ptlblio school 8C tha.t th81 JIltl1 be given the neeesary re1:i.giol1s lnstluctioDS. 
As a to1low-t.f..9 prog'f'fl.m the eduoation«a1 leS8GllfJ, prepared bJ' tne p&riah Sisters, 
are provided for the· fl!fm.lies in need. ot them. OHM 8TOupa then volunteer 
to check on tJl&1r progreS$.17 
In 'Worid.ng ,on the inquir,y, -B.eligicue lducation in the Home,· 
a elM .action in Wll.ll8tte realised that it Willet be ditt1cul t to secure 
information troll parentBin the ne1&hborhood on t.i:u!.tparticular subject. 
l' Ileport. ot llouaton,TeXfls, June, 1953, em Convention 1"o.1c:'er. 
16 CtI.1Ctll.iO.AIb lU.rchJ 1952, 3. 
17 lejJox't of Oklah.;;;.ru, Ju.ne, 1953, elM Convention 'older. 
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lar,e rwaber of children who enter sohool ere unable to bles$ tn.eel ves or 
NY tne basic pnyers of the Cburch. The grou.p decided, vi th the pastor' SI 
hel,? and .approval, t.o .list the names of tbose parents who have children 
arotmd the age of th.ree. These parents vill rece1ve &D. instruotion pWllfJhlet, 
UOl1g v1th It not. troa the pastor suggesting th~lt the child is old enough to 
leatn the Sign of' the Croas and the Hail Ksry .1S 
With ••• igtlborhood Responsibility- as Ii tl:u.e, a grouy in Evanston 
f'ou:'1d th.'el:t'ee in the DP.dst of tUl lnvestigati(lD into childrc' 8 se.tety in 
movie the2tt&re. Jleeul ts or the first weele. s observations indicated t!:,l,at the 
nela;bbors lener&.l11 felt nOl"e'liyQfteibiiit., tor the children of ttle nei&b-
borllood.. }lavies) which make 119 a 1;11',. part ot the children'lt eatertt.imaent, 
wer« Ja.dled hAaaNo",s fer younger children becLiUaeof the possibility ot 
fir.s, molestation, and vanda.lism. All th!ater l'IUlll.a,ers tntemewed hesi-
tatttd to call ai.behav1or problems .erious and discouraged additional SUl:'ler-
vision. However, the police lieu.ten.ant indicated a difterent .1 tuatia. 
Be aent10nea CIUMS of Kloleatat1cm trod suggested there were on)' Itore unre,iJOrt.-
ad. Ie. .x~;ressed a w1111nsneae to cooperate eompletel:1 with any civic 
end_vor. Action decided u.pon, then, wa. to determine tn. need as r&vealed 
by the pa,ren.ts th.u~ei. ves, 6ud act in Ill,Ccord'{d).c •• 19 
18 Chic&"go AQ1, March, 1952, 3. 
19 ChioEt.IO A.t:b Mq, 1949, 1, 4. 
their efforts to create .. e£Jir1t of nelghborlirtcss. They ~d lived in the 
building 't£ll'ee months i),nd were not aoqWlinted with their neighbors, $0 they 
mae. Tve.n:ty-three invit.i..tlons vere dropped at the dooMlI!1Ys of the other 
couple report,: 
We never counted the guests since we were too busj introducing and 
servin4'_ Eviden t.ly they had It SOod 1'.11118 because i.U:111o£ them were 
stl1l in the apartment at 1()130, althouih we had marked t,lie invlts.tione, 
7130 to 9130. Otber ?artiea IiW.d &et-togswel's hllYe resulted with tne 
effect of binding us toget.her a.s Ii. ~-otellt;b.l working unit. lov oon-
ductina the obswationa have bec..:me e~8;f /i'Jld we ~re no lon,sr V'J.&'We(i 
wi th suspicion. 
ClIM members 111 Providence, Rhode Islruld,liet three actions on 
vit&l issues. To ease the hou.sing problem in their aree, they made contacta 
W'lth Providence lumber yuds tor Wilding materials at reduced prices tor 
na. in the cooperative hou51ni project. The P'ederb.l lousing Authority 
of1'ered its uslsUmce. 
For mothers who have no one to care for their cbildren during an 
and c&re tor the children daring the period ot hospitalization and con-
AfJ $. ~lal solution to the leisure time proble;r.s of.' workingmen'. 
1'ami11es, tbe ProVidence croup IN,sed a' fifty-tilree a.cre 'W'ooded area w1th 
~ields which v.lU be developed into a tsmily cap.2l • 
After reading in.An of s. reTol ving fund established to enAble a 
~ to .IfUlke the down payment on a 8mii.ll hGlllSe, mlot,her group reported on an 
otion wtdch took place some time ago. A family with a. large nwaber ot 
hildren vs.S disliossessed and had no "lela. to go, so tnis ~ loaned the 
l-athfuI' of the family enol.1Ql aonel wi tbout interest to make a d.own pay.ent 
n a hOl.lse. Thea _.bers of' the i!'(JUP belped paint the bcx.<se and .et 1 t ill 
rder. The family involved was not Ca.tholio. 22 
A tw.nt;y ...... ven bed hospital to serve tile needs of a o~uunit.y of 
eventeen thol1sand colored. people 1s tile object I:Jf attention tv a eFM 
~U.!il wA1ch had also enlisted the aid of all other North Shore Ch1cago 
actions. 1'0 ruse tunds for thie .nospi tal, wh.loh devenda primarily on .1 ta 
I .&er ena,re of Ccrmawdt1 Chest contri'tut1ons tel" _9port, a benefit lectu.r. 
I.. held, .r,t'Ovlding Il beast in its tinLnc.i8,l stt.ltus. elM .e'eople are -,.,.80 
one. tin. their services at the hospital as Nu.rse&' Aids or in SOIae ot.iler 
a1'4Ci"t.\Y.23 
istribute them to nearby hospitals. Others ref'<)rt that th.,- visit a mental 
nat1 tu. t10n in th~r vicinity, e1 ther to otter "8ai&tance or encouragement 
2l Cb1ca,q A$it 'ebrua:r;y, 1949, 4. 
22 Ohicaio ~ .1U1l8, 19~G, 1. 
2.3 lW. .. 
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b,y a 'ond du Lac group. The subject of a recent ±zK!ulr,y was ~le problem of 
loneliness in families, ~;articularly among aged people. !he resulting action 
wn.s viai ting tne lonely, invi tin~ them to their home., and tr;( ing to interest 
ulem in parish activities. 24 
While livin~ in 8. housing project eFM a&noers in Detroit .bave 
tound a number of families wilO need the basic necessitiee--food, clothing, 
and sympathy. Sinee they themselves did not have an abundan.ce of _aterial 
goods, this group decided that if they couldn t t afford to give, they could 
at least share.. They have collected clothing and distriwted it to ~1 
n.edy );;8r80ns. As e. result of tr.eir example they report that ()thers in the 
nei&hborhood bave cauiht ~Je idea and are lending a helpi.ng hand. 2~ Another 
e.tam;l. of a group giving assistance where it is needed is in Srul Antonio, 
liller-e, for the past two years, ttle"J have been SUf)pcrting tit leper in 
leprosariUII.26 
C1'M groups in Ma.rmatteu are working on numerous proj sete. Book a 
have been collected for the Phi.l1ppinelll, m6nf IS elotuing for friendship Bouee, 
rN.ding material tl.ud puzzles for the Vetere.n' IS Hospital. 
In conjunction with the general inquiry theme, -lconom1cas of the 
rfllllily,. the Manhattan section has been suec.8ml in obt.!.ning the service, 
of a pediatrioian tor a houSing development neighborhood. 'the important 
24 Chlc&&o At,i, Dec_ber, 1951, 4. 
25 lRJ:£., 1. 
26 Chicago Act, itarcn, 1952, 3. 
feature of the plan is that the ptldiatriolan'" i.e. 'Will be ._red to the 
number ot children in the £:WIily, 1nst.ead of the full re. for each child 
treated. furthemore, it is a project in which the Whole ne1&hborhood 1fmY 
benet1 t. Another medical. service ia ~e secu.ring of a lov flat-rate for 
obstetrical Ce;l,re tor elM r~llie. and other families Qlt)Z1ltheir contacts. 
One I)vecialist haa all'eed to take the initJ.a..l step ot reduc1n& hlare ... 'ZI 
It. Home Mana,eaeat Service 18 in operation. in, Chica&o Vt.leI:. the 
mothers are in the h08.t-'ital or otherwise inca,flacitated. The CDi section 
advertis$d for practical n~r8ea and experienoed hamemak~r8 and nov have .. 
list of oapable VOBlen ""ho nJ'e available ,tor aucb work at .. price which is 
under tile neignborhood rate.28 In one jJariah a iI'oujiJ volunteered to care 
for a non-Catholic VOJIl8.n dying of cl'Ancer, who waanl t financially able to 
employ Ii nul'S.. One elM woman ste.;Yed 'With tne 'patierlt until her hLlSband 
returned from work in the evening, while another 'Wot.lld prepare and brin& in 
the evenlni .eal. This service contim.le4 until the wOJUnt s Cleath several 
lion ths l,lter. 'CJ 
In discu8Sin, t'ne Parab.i.e of tn.e Good Sam.41"1t.an, a Borth Dakot&. 
~ou,pl. r.~orted tba.t in the olJtslUrts ot town, .. widow, mother of three small 
ohildrcm, ... forced to oarry all her water tor drinkin. and wtts'nin& because 
'Zl Chi.eago ~ Mq, 1951, 4. 
28 Chic_I" ~ JWle, 1950, 2. 
29 Bt&t_ant ot Cft(li.embers, personal inteniew. 
her vell had beccae contamlnateii. The gl'vu.iJ took aa tae.1r .epel acUon 
the testing and cleaning. of the wom.a.n t s 'Well. fhe.en in t.l:l.e group went to 
her bOlle on a rridq evening imaedl-.tely after York. By the time it was 
dark, the cleaning job was com.pleted.;;o 
It. similar ty,t.le of ne.1jhborly action occurred in lfUlow I&ln, 
Michigan, where the couples resided in 8. transient boU..ini sectioa. aecently, 
one of the nearby apartments bad bee d8llo1isb,ed. qy fire, ..:.ea'f'in.& the family 
~o.t destitute. CIM oouylea ~rov1ded bedding and other necelSAry 
... 818t&nc •• 31 
One group in liw1tington, Indiana, conducted an action in hel ... .1n, 
.. ,anoake su.pper, the croup purcbaaed an automf.ltic heating pla.nt for the 
tald17 and installed it 10. tb.e bOlle.32 
By sending a CARE package to Germany a elM section learned of the 
plJ.6ht ot a particular family vhQ sent their ~atitA,u;ie. ine U.S .. Amy 
couflraed the real de8ir'eration of this tamil,y, conBistia, of a widow and her 
three children. The section adopted the fari1,ly and contiDlled to send 
clothing and ello •• regularly. $QIletime later they learned that the l:I1otber 
ha,t died, leaving the children 111 the care of till uele who 1. supporting 
bi. ow faaily and an &ied mother. Onll recently released irom a Russian 
31 ~. 
Folder. 
4' 
work emp, the uncle nov earns enouGh for b&re subsist.ence for his enlar • .cl 
family .33 
A il'Oup on the lort.h 6ide of Chioago, with the cooperatioD or the 
local newspaper editor, coa~iled toe names and addresses ot all tile service 
am in tae oommuni ty. A COW of the local newa,paper is .Ifla11e<l to t.b.EWl aa 
.oon as it is published. The em aroup handle u ... e mechu1cs ot tn. aut11iflg 
groceas, While civic leaders in tue cOJllilWlity help defrq Jillailing eoets.J4 
Throop the efforts ot elM, cOinbined with ttua efree" veness ot It 
D(}ted biriest.-lect.l.lrerJ South Bend now nas &. sCht::01 for mont~lly retarded 
lecture on Vbat coul.d Wld enould be done to further the deYelopaento£ tb.e 
1iJ1f Mn;y of the civic clubfl eit.ller ytq the teaab.er' 8 salary or proTide the 
needed 8""ace. At the sch(.;ol there are forty-seva pupUs and a 10n& 
"a1 ting list.. The school tolloY8 an 6I.oad.uo pr0i!l1'1i.it vhiCl. is· ti tted to tb.e 
luteda of each Child. Al.o included in t.be cu.rriC"llwa al'.9.,alch &ctiv1tiee 
.;, .. ' . 
requested tnelr concressmen to amend the·Phy&d.cally Bandicapped Child,I'en's 
idacat10n Act of 1950' to inc1ade the two ,"Ulion JUntall;y retarded child:::en 
33 Ch1caiO A£1, October, 19'0, 1. 
34 Ch1cago.&!l. Maroh, 1952, ). 
35 Chicago ~ Nay, 1951, ). 
~ tnt. oountry in its ooverage.36 
Vocational ecunseling has evol'VeQ ~8 tn. action frOUl the tm-
c nployment 1aquiry in one elM section. As a starter an expert in career 
counseling was a.sked to speak to all interested iJatenta limd gl'UI'IIUU:' school, 
11gh aohool, and college craduates. Further developm6nt of Tocational 
~ ~i4anee 1» cuntempla:ted on eome kind of a. parish oosis. elM a_bel's believe 
IUt the experience ad talent of parishioners in various profe4l!si.ona and 
i ~elds of buelnesa eouid be utIlised to inform the youth of the parish of 
<p!a.parat1ve Job poaeibUitles, .tJrerequiaites, and the adva.ntages and dis-
t ~v.ntages ot the ditteretlt oocu.pat1ons.37 
fe ... ag. recreation is a. Il'owini oollcem to elM ptiI'&utB 1$.8 it 1. 
i I.) the rest of the nation. from an inquiry on reereation CIM. a_bel'S in 
e lioago found that their looal .!lark was not being u.sed. 'the -DYke.,- a 
Ilmg of teen-a.,;ers had marked ott tile sidewalk in the park as "Duke terri-
t:>ry." Adults and yotmgsters alike fe4red these neigh.borhQod t.errori&ts. 
!hat failies sol'Ved the problem s1mply by k •• pine tbeir children away from 
t~. park, wt elM _.bers clecid.ed apon a positive setion. Realisinc that 
t~ey.ou.ldn't lick the .ituation alone, a cOlWittee of six contacted. repre-
a ~tattv.a of other iJ'OUpa in t.h. cOIIDWli toy-tvo other Catholic ChurChes, 
:r~lder. 
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associations. As a result a penHnent organization va. [;;.Imed wiUl. a eFM 
trlut baa instE.lled better 11jht1na and repd.red th.4rinking fountain and 
t4JDllie Cvllrtlh Til .• cOWlcil plans to continue even 'after the park is in 
condi tiQD as &. recreat10n center.J8 
In another Chicago p.rish a 8imUa.r a.otion, Which .tsrted with s. 
.Uo....,l. resolution to reyair silower room. faeil1 ti •• in th. school &y1l, re-
aul ted in a permanent recreational j,1rOil'Ul. It. J:*n...t.i..ae coach and volunteer 
supervisors Bav make ue .,. avuls.ble to olcler bo,s oaee d\U'1ni the veek 
and to areat.r school OoY8 on $&:WJ'dt'¥th PreviouelJ, because of lack of 
~perv1sioa, ~~. ~ was seldom used and youthful ~btrano. overflowed 
1r.I.to acts ot vandalism_ Witi" the present pro,r&l'a the Il'OIlP reports t.ue.t 
diilo1flinary problem_ bave tUJIlost diS6PPeEi.l'ed.39 
lear17 every !t'arisb. priest is faced with tlle 41tt1clllty ot 
keeping Catholic youths attendln& non-Catholic hi~ sehools and (:1.)116&es 
parish elM has aa.umed the respon.ibili~ ot boostinC attendanee numbers. 
Previously, the avera .. attendance record. vas l.a. than tyentJ out of a 
38 Cb1calO.ARl. Ma7, 19;2, 1. 
39 Cbio".go.w, Ju.q, 1952,7. 
pose1ble 12'boc1'9 i,.nd girls. The .ection members personally contacted 
" 
railed to rltV. 
The 80cial pa.rt ot the me.Uns i8 now _tN.W to CfM., and the 
section couples each take their turn in planning and supervising the pro-
gnuu. Color movie., St+cA as tho.e produced qy Pan-Aaer1ean "'i~.t dance 
exhibitions b7 Al'tbllr Murray cou.ples, active games, qllia contestsj &Ad 
trOUP s1ngia& are tne IlOst poP'llar activities. elM 18 still can'tactin, 
pros~ectiv •• ~Oer.and working tor one hundred per cent attenGance.40 
'tile Obicap'ederation' 8 inqllil'7 on "Poli t1C8' reaal t«:l in several 
&OtiO.8 8!m'N to boost. the regi etra:t.1on rate. ClM _.bere took !!toti ve 
steps to enoourace nellbborhood rel1straticn,and then stimulated interest 
and discu.ssion .. bot.lt tne vuiou.. candidate. tor ottice. )Iaay ."U01l. 
invited. tne candicla't, •• t.o apeak before d1fterent croups 1a the .... ,D1tJ'.41 
One oouple ill Indiail&. ._ 1D.tnaent&l in ,ett1n, a slx\y-a1x year old 
pereoa t.o vote tor the tiratttae. 42 
to a Jl.eiihborbood £ .. 111 in. d1re need ot nOlle nure1na care. -fb.e mother was 
.,ery Ul. 80 eft( wiv •• cared tor bel' dldl1 Mld. cooked tor the feai17. As 
tb18 prep ••• ed the women d .. lded that one of tbeirpool.1ji1 should take a. 
41 ltat_tlnt ot )tre. Patrick Crowley, persoru;.l interview. 
42 Re.j/lort ot Indililn&pol18, Indittna, June. 1(5), CFM COllvention 
rolder. 
boae nurain, cours. with the lfatlGnal R.ed Cros.. In the evolution of this 
work ~e- discovery was i1fu.de that the suburb itf;':elt c11d not have any type of 
a CivU Defense orpmi&ation. With the heme nursins procram as a nucleue, 
thls group has Joined with tt.! .• civil authorities in ol'pnising an efficient 
and adequate Civil Defense. 43 
A Korth. slde group reports that th8,1 were faced with a very 
serious newspaper problem in their neighborhood. A 10C4l. newspaper ieu.tu.red 
a column filled With the Dore lund and distattetul tTpe pi n8V8. .A. an 
action tile;y contacted the edt tor of this paper and ottered to su.pply h.im 
vi th a sufficient aount of w.ol.SOIle DewS it be would .top prin'Mnl\£ the 
IIOre sensational. The editor accepted and, accor<i1na to the If'OUp's report, 
the plan se-ems to be workin, out.44 
In o&n'J'inl out tile work of the lay apo~tol.t., elM .. eli.vel trie 
priest of many tlme-coneumin& obligations and asslste hia in orcanizing and 
lia1atainiD& pariah functions. Severtll.l pastors have obeernd that the eft[ 
laaabers in their parishes integrate and react! vat. otber "rleb lOoietie. 
and usually accept and fulfill the r.sponeibilitiea .a otlioor.. Di.tri-
but.i.n.a the parieA bulletin, addressing and sending COllt1l'.11&tiOll invitations, 
and varioue other type. ot clerieal incidental., U'e J'llat a few of tne w~. 
in whiob. GJM has serviced the p&rtih priest. 
S2 
• 
'S a result ot tile inql.li1"1, -The FamiJ.y,.in tb. e .P ar1ah -, a gI'Otlp 
. 
in Ca.l1tomi,& revived the dyin, cust.ora of a year17 pa.rish picnic. Together 
Yi th otber tamUies in ttHt par1sh, ttl., promoted a very successful ,4Jicnic 
Wh1ch drew t1ve nundred person., nea.rly OIle-"tl .. ird ot the pal'1eb..""" Other 
group. are sponaor1n& pari611 libraries, llUanag1ni pqpblet racks, and d1.-
tr1but1n& leanet missals. 
A section in South Bend is wri t2:n& a pan. booklet which will be 
g1 ven to XUlvcomera to acquaint them wi tb. the priests and the faoili ties of 
the parish.46 In Chio&go one parish s"tion i. ai.d1ag new parilhioners by 
wbe&rina a cake or ill pie or someth1ng .ore 'tI4n&ibie thJii.n Just a grin. _47 In 
aQditioa they &re &iven a typed l1st enumerating recOlillaen4ed -sitters- a.nd 
dome.tic bellJ, pn.otical oorfSes, and information on til. ne1pbol'hood, e.g., 
location of shops, th_tera, eto. If the newcOlters ar~ 9ath9lie, they are 
~r,ed to regi.ater at the parilh r&ctoI'1J it th~ are AOD-c.tao1.1c, data 
!regarding their church are g1 yen. 48 
A section in W1lmette started a grou.p of e1&b.th arade etudents 
~o t011011 aprosrmm d1111.~r to ClM. 'l'b.8 oouple. report UUIt. t,4e children 
~r8 beC1tmin& to \Ulderl!ltand the terms and to teel. the iapQr'\aD.o8Qf CI'M by 
~1Di part and performing actions thea.elvea. Tbia -JW'l1ort orpn1zat1on 
45 .Oh108&0 ~ July, 1952, 2. 
JJ:, Ch1ca&O.As1, Mar, 1953, J. 
47 enice·SO ~ Mq, 1949, 1. 
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is intended to keep Cbildren and teen-agers interested in pariSh activities--
.st)C~cial.lJ it they <.Ittend several ditterent 1.1Gb IIChcols--and as a tr~ining 
program for future eFM members.49 
The far-re$.chin& efreeta ot e1M. are not.ed in tile reports cont.ained 
in tn. 1953 Convention tolder. ot the three 8ection. listed trom Japan, 
anti group mefl tloned that lJOOte of their i":.eetinis are held in tbe COI1J.1OWld8 
ot the Palace ot the Crown Prince, whose Chamberlain is &. member. Another 
person in that Bame section is tbe d.&ugbt.er-in-law ot tl"l.e .PrimeMiDister, 
and another, the niece of tne Empre81. SO The Japanese jroups are endeavoring 
to tollov the same progru 68 the Americans. 
The effect of the Christian ramily MOYfilment on each indi vid\1al 
m_ber i8 dif'ticul t to measure. The real depth of the movement can be 
telt only '" the membera themselves but they, in tu.rn, influence their 
particular .t'aail)", parish, and ne1jbborbood. A grOU) in Macon, Georgia, 
hall ex~rtlfnJed 1 t in tl.!e followina Waf 1 
liow privileged we teel-this new section, the firs·t in Macon, 
Georg1a-to be included in Uti. vital Movement.' 80 d •• ply have the 
m_bers ot' this section been affected and to such an extent bave we 
felt til.·· e influence of Cft! in ~u. r eyeryjPy livell, .t!'Uift. it.'. a bard t.o 
rea11.e v.' re only a few mouth. old. t.Atter the tirst meatina) .... 
we Cfi:me rA"·'i.!j ~.tSlinj ~ Wlity of purpose, an enthu'ia .• that bas 
~l 10 11:. •• 1f h1&bttr wi. th each su.cceeding meetins • •• CarryiXli 
out the a.otiona has shc:rwn us what can be accompliShed b1 Just seven 
c~ •• and hu a180 made us avare of the need ot enlistin, other., 
,-
49 St4ateent lOt Mrs. Patrick Crowlel, ~ersonu 1nterrtew. 
S~ Report of Toklo, J&.pan, July, 19;:;, ClM Convention I'oldel'o 
pGi-rtiC\llorly eo because uf the ,rets,t .t"ield for apolltolie work in 
Georcia • • • .Sl 
In Kenmore, New lOlit, the members feel that the meet.i.n&s niive 
helped their individual familie. in mAny ways, and es t .. eeial17 have .made them. 
more conscious of ttleir dutie. and restioneib11iUe. a. Christinne.S2 
The Chaplaill in Montreal, Quebec, noted witb satt.faotion that none 
of tne elM couples had iJrev10usly known e&ch other and were soon ooWld 
together in a. friendly union ot Wldel'standing and ..,mpathy. Several mabel's 
remarked, 8Thi. 1s the first Catholic 80clet., that aw at k.ep1n, married 
couples to,ether •• " 
Members ot a Toronto, Ca.nada, section relate1:.iult the section is 
O' 
flOW one year old tlud ttuty are .till full of entb.ue1a8ll. Thet beaaa wi til 
seven members wo have persevered lima who now eXiJresa a feAlin, ot clo.e 
rel&tionBb.;\,.v with each other and a realization of li.re'. pu.rpo... awe 
Illave learned, at least a little, of how each individual tit. into God'. plan 
lot things •• '4 
Allot the couple, in lew Orleans agree t..l'lat CiM .b.a.a shown them 
ithe1r 1-rereonal restJoneibility to otl.lerB and •••• we nov have a ,liaer of 
~t 1t Ineane to ,be a t"ull-tae Oatholic. lie are &ehievinl & cloaeruni't\Y 
~ til Chriet 80nd wonder hoy ve ever Jl'l.a.naied before eft( •• 5S, 
'older. 
51 ieport ot XacGB, Georgia, June, 1953" eDt CODvention 1.;;lder. 
;2 IEtport of' K8l'll:I1ore. New York, June, 19,3. em Oonvention Folder. 
53 Re4J0rt of Hontreal, f,iu.eboc, June, 1953, CIM OOJ1"f'ention 'older. 
'4 aaport Qt toronto, Canads, June, 195-', elM. Convention folder. 
;, .. port of Jew Orl.an8, Louisiana, Jlme. 19'.3, eN Convention 
5S 
.. 
A ebapla1n in Grand Bapids belie'Ves that om helps to set the tone 
. 
ot the pariah:. -It develops people Vith the r1iht attitude, ~eopl. who 
think v.l.th the Ch&lrch •• ,6 
i.eaults are leas AVPbl'ent, 'but eventually .oreproductive, in 
parishes baYing a heterogeneous, underprivileged, or spiritually apbtiletio 
population. These gro&lpS sometimes do not understand ~d, therefore, are 
not impressed wi tb the im'portance of religion in t.heir ddl;t lives. To 
expll)lin the xilieanins; ot the Myetical Body &nd el' ... ch individual' $, .i?~rtlcifl&tion 
in thtil.t BodJ of Christ is perhaps the Ulost ditticul t step in their educationAl 
process. Once .. certain 8:lllOunt of understanding is achieved, tbeir eagerness 
and sincerity otten surpasses that of their more fortunate brethren. In 
ca ••• Yaere th~ have become spirituall1 lax, amelioration of their condition, 
the, il it clliet concern. Rovever, the truths ot the Mystical Body are not 
e.aily tathomed, especially b¥ those wose relie;1ol.ls educe.tion. ntis been 
ne&lected, and so, this enliibtenaent is eom.etime. 10111 in torthcondng. 
tnt waa introduced into two Sllch Varishes in Chie~'io-parishes 
viloes members "'ere WltWldlbr with the principles of Christian Ml"ri8,ge and 
tad1,y life. There were, and atill are, several coaples who.e marriages 
have not been sWlctioned ~. the Catholic Church, but tbrc'u'gh the ettorte; of 
Cl'M, 80fte have been validated and others are workin, toward tba.t 'a.m.e purvose. 
One couvle, in p~rticular, submitted to several ~r.aoriptions, in order to 
" aeport of Grand Rapids, M1ehiit:1l'1, June, 19;), CFM Convention 
'older. 
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receive the bless1n& of tiU)\ Church,t1ud presently, are active Memberi>' of 
CFl1.57 lot flll endeavors are 6.8 obviol1s1y suc~esst'Ul, but., neverthelef.'8, 
they are a genuine contribution to U~e furtherance of Christian 11vin,. 
11 St&.tem.ent of Mrs. Patrick Crowl.,., ~ersonal int..mew. 
EVALUATION AND CONCLUSIOI 
!'he e.S8urance of the .flourish1ns activity ot the Christian Family 
Kovement is exemplified by the membere ot the clergy whoO have expressed a 
de.ire tor its oontinuance. Priests 1.11 vax-1wa ~pacl ties a.re enoouraging 
elM leaders and. m.embers b.Y their prqers and lau.dable comments. On 'ebrual1 
10, 1953, the (loor<linatini COIJ!:IlIa1ttee received a letter t:rom the Papal Secre-
tary ot State, G.B. Montin1, invoking lit • • .. God' a bleSSing upon 10111' von, 
and I pray that • • • the pr&is .... vorthy efforts ot the CJ'M :may be orowned 
wi th .. consoling measure of spirl tI1al fru! t.·1 
An Au.stra1ian blabop, au10a8 to 1n.u&Ur~t. elM in his diocese, 
wi teal "I .till think that the m.ost valuable experience of 'IIl1 trip lust 
year was contact with the Christian J'ua11y.MovElment •• 2 
A bllhop trom Cuade. haa req,u.ested elM boOklets in order to 
pl"OIIote ita develo:.pllent 1n tlis diocese"J 
'NIl one of the southern sUitel a bishop described the role of 
Cftt in tilis fa.5hion, "Iou l'lu.bers uf family "roof's become, as it were, 
1 Qb1caco~A2.it Mq J 19!>3, l. 
2 Chi •• ,o J$i, Mal) 19'2, 2 • 
.3 l,W. 
th. Chanc.llor of b lu&e diocese, who "Yievs more than one 
hu..ndred uses ot broken marr18.I'.6 &&.ch w •• , h&11 evaluated t.hsmovemerrt thus; 
\ rus 'Work, SCi happily at&:rted III tew years 4&0 and 80 IUcce •• tuLLy' 
o()Jltinued, 1$ ioin, to prosper-in he.~p1zles. tor: loU%'sel vea and itl the 
eu.pport. you. can gi. ve to others. It (\ min",1'i ty ot pagans can convince 
.p$Ople that UlTia.,. can'to llllst, vlq Ctm't we tum the tables 6!nd tell 
tJ1C marriage CAN LAb""n Lett B acoentua~ tne pos1tive.' 
.it. Benedict1ile Abbot in the South \oITi t.ea that he hat followed the 
growth of elM with interest and ie an,:idou8 that it continu.eto prosper. A, 
siJ.verior of 8.venty-thre-e priests and ninety atllllilinariani he 115 encourai1n, 
the atu41 and orp.nlaation 01 the aovesaent. 6 
Coaentina OD. CIM, a university pr:f&.ident describes the movenent 
a, -ODe of the most .providential th1n&e. tn~.t is happening ,in the United 
Statee tod$;Y.. It veCet canonised. parents in this eountz:y, ... I think ve 
will, it will ,ilrobably CWlle .. s a resu.lt or 'this mov_tmt.-7 
The idea. ot elM.e .. a to be suited to t.he' needs ot families in 
all env1rowunta, t..lte world over. J. Caraellte priest. tl'Olll Lima, Peru, 
l"equea1;ed eft( 1atoI".llation and ut.rial. vn1ch he felt wa. indispensable in 
hie work with families tbere.' 
4 ,Cbi.c&i-0 ~ Ju.ly,' 1')52, 1. 
5 Cbica&o ~ Mat, ].9'1, l' 
/6 Chioaco W, ~, 19S3. 2 
7 Cb,1oaao ASlI July, 195.2, 7. 
8 ChlC4i&O J&l, Kq, 19'1, 1 
A teatllrs stol"1 on CFM appeared in one c,t tn. BOllthem Catholic 
papers s~t1n& that .C1M meetings are ce!l,red to creete a dee;: senseot 
humili ty and 51. atrol'1& dete:rrr~ination to act •• '1 
the ebapl;f,lns of CFM 'Were requ.ested to give their reaction. ",a 
'lJlri tual dil-ectors of the movement. 
-After Ma;ss, the Sacrament6, and breviary, t...':118 18 the finest 
J;rlestly York, invclY1.ng 1"eal lU'ld methodical 1::'irituE .. l direction.-
aA rew ltq apostles ••• C<:Ill be a leE.ven in the p~rlah.· 
lfJ our .ermons and even personal COD tact wi tl'l twitea nIl nev.r 
do the good in their lives that C~l dous.-
.OI'M get. religion over the COUlInion rail &nd into peoples t 
liv ••• •I \) 
When ,ueeUoned. a'OOut the eft.et of CFM on the follies. the 
chaplains listed ve.rie4 replies and t'hese are enwnerated in order of their 
1. Greater unity ~,S a recult otbetter understanding 
2. More tUily ,PN.lel" . 
.3. Cb.ristiu atmosfibere in the hOlle 
4. Awareness of' family. III responsibilities in the parish o.nd community 
,. I.prayed tra.1n1ng 6.:nd educlit10n of children in the home 
6. Bettor f&milie. 
7. Better family recreatlonll 
iepol'tin& on the effect of e»l outside the famil,., three-fourths 
9 Quoted in!S!,i, October, 1953, 1. 
10 Chie_. AUt Jull. 1952, ,. 
11 1l'lAa. 
.. 
of the obapJ.a1ns noted a deiini te ohange in the pariah and tb1rt7-teur ~r 
• 12 
cent observed • noticeable etfect ou the community. 
One ot the leaders ofCF.M relates that t,h. chief obstacles to the 
iftV1;h of the lIlOvemeJl t is tn. unVillingnes. of some pastors to pend t 1 ts 
inauguration in their parishes. The reason given most frequently u..t UlIIH';Ie 
priests is tha..t there are enough .oeletielf in the parish t-md that greater 
membersaip 1n the alreaqy-tunctioning eooietie~, and not the crention of 
new societies, is the apprcucl.l to the solution. elM members ccnte."ld tn~t 
turough the existence of the Christian Family M'Ove'Gent in !\ v&rish, othel' 
aaeieU •• alao benefit. Sometimes the pastor is convinoed bt observing &nd 
Ot'iSlllparin, il"Oups in other parishes, but nt;~ re&aain Wlconv1nced and ",1.11 
needmore a.aurin, prool ot tile effioaoy of tne move.ment.13 
w. have seen that the exi,Emoies of the family today demand a 
.piritual re-birth and stimulation ot wnei&hborly conao1cu8neas.- father 
Dennie Ueaney, O.S.A., reminded ClI'M members recently that -there 1s no 
IIUch thing as a aelf-cvnw.ined family •• 14 Families mlJ.lIlt work interdttpende:ntly 
to bring the t&rd11es ot the oomun1 ty mok to Christ, reil".rdlefl8 of race, 
color, creed, t-conomic status, intellectual or cultural \:I£i..clt&round. This 
tau will not be acoOlap11shed in .1u.t a. fey 1eo,1'o or tv any one il'0uPi nor 
12 l\Wl. 
13 Statement ot CFM member, persoMl interview. 
1.4 St4teaent of 'ather Geaney at Botre Dame Convention. June, 
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• 
It 1s tne Atlthor1 8 opinion that C1H is nwking a def'lnit. oont.ribltion tIJWl.rd 
t.uls gtrb.l. 'by striving to unify all Christiuu6 into tt.e bond of love within 
the ~stlcal Body, by maJdug Christ the center ot ttl. home, lUld qy their 
etforts to restore tile DacrW'Aental n:atilre of 'n&trimo~·. 
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